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Wheeler Is Running 
Mate of LaFollelte

WASHINGTON, July l s i -  
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, of 
Montana. Democratic prosecut
or of the senate Daugherty 
cortimlttie, today announced 
tho acceptance of second place 
on Ihe independent presidential

ticket hooded by Senator La- 
i'o1lette. Although he previ

ously declared ho would not 
accept auch a , designation, 
Wheeler yielded and reversed 
his decision after he had been 
urged to do ao by LaFollctte 
and several of hla principal ad
visers.

ELECTION TO BE 
CALLED TO VOTE 
ON SEWER BONDS

SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1924.

LUMBER C
r, tits; j pTpMiBTi ;!W B  
Others nrc Acquitted

Prominent. 
f Dealer,

Two Otheh arc Acquitted 
cf Participation, in Big Con
spiracy to Defraud. CJovrrn- 
ment With Sale.of .Timber

Federal Reserve Bank At SL Louis 
To Take No' Cotton Receipts Except
From Government after

City Commission Will Ash Citizens 
to Vote More Bonds for Con

struction of Sewerage 
System. >

The City Commission plans to 
call an election probably some time 
during the month of Augunt for 
the purpose of voting on a bond is
sue for the continuation of the 
sewerage system now being laid 
under the supervision of the city 
manager, according to an an
nouncement1 made at tho weekly 
luncheon of tho Chamber of Com
merce Friday noon by Mayor For
rest Lake. v •

In hla talk to that body, the 
mayor pointed out that already 
more than $100,000 haa been spent 
on this work but that more money 
is needed to complete it if the city 
la to keep abreast of the times. lie 
pointed out the need o f sewerage 
systems in Goldsboro, Georgetown, 
West First Street and In the sev
eral now subdivisions that have re; 
cently been opened. j * * \ ’

I f SanfaTd continues Jo grow as 
campaign, still It has in the post,.^his situation

. sanitary conditions of" the twto ne
gro sections of this city, as 1)0- 
ihg “ something terrible.’’ The 
mayor stated that in laying sew
ers during the past few months, it 
has been necessary to take up and 
either repair old sewers or put in 
new pipe In places that hnd not 
been Included in the first estimates. 
Consequently more work has been 
done along this line than was orig
inally planned, but it was neces
sary to preServo the best sanitary 
conditions, he further declared.

“ Of vital importance to any city 
Is its sanitary conditions. With
out the best and cleanest condi
tions, sickness in any form is liable 
to break out in an epidemic and 
It is to safeguard the health of our 
citizens th#t the commissioners 
have decided to ask tho citizens 
of this City to pass upon a bond 
issue to provide additional funds 
for carrying on tho sewerage sys
tem that wo have planned,” the 
mayor stated.

According to Mayor Lake the is- 
suo may run between $260,000 and 
$800,000. At present City Engi
neer is.busily engaged compiling
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Loeb A< 
tsr Fatal

July I'J.—Richard 
thing trial with Nathan 

[Non charges of kldnap- 
' t'Hf Robert Franks, has 

»t it was he who actu- 
the blow killing the 

1 Chicago Herald abd E i-

estlmatea upon the Jork ao that 
figures may be available within a 
few days to acquaint the people 
With the cost of tho proposed work. 
Further, Mayor Lake stated that 
within a short time the commis
sion will publish a detailed state
ment . showing how .money voted 
In other bond elections for this 
purpose, has been expended.

In bringing the matter before 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
mayor asked for the hearty co- 

erstlon of that body in support
tho . proposed issue. Ho de- 

thst "

pe

dared tfiat all efforts should be 
concentrated upon the project to 
the exclusion of others in order 
that the matter may be taken care 
of at oitce. The organization went 
ton record as favoring the compila
tion of data regarding the city as 
it has done previously, to aid in 
tho sale of the bonds. - ’ ' J

At the next meeting cf the com
mission tho election will be called, 
according to Mayor Lake. The 
bond issue will include money to 
construct outlets to storm pow-

E, sanltny and drainags sewers, 
stated.

Fight Persons Killed 
In Shooting Affray- « / i {.m • • •  . . j • * 1 *' %

LISBON, Portugal. July 19,— 
Eight persons were killed and a*v- 
eral wounded here last night In a 
Shooting affray between soldiers 
and the ' Republican guard and 
police." *

Five Are Killed In 
Automobile P lu n g e

wJ.

WASHINGTON, July ' 10.—A 
jury in the District of Columbia 
supreme court.late Friday acquit
ted John L. Phillips, of Georgia; 
his brother, Charles Phillips, Jr., of 
Atlanta; Frank T. Sullivnn, of Buf- 
fulo, and Charles S. Shotwell, of In
dianapolis, of charges of conspiracy 
in the sale of government surplus 
lumber.

During the trial, which began 10 
weeks ago, direct verdicts of ac
quittal were uwnrded In tho case of 
two other defendants nnmdl In tho 
indictment returned in tho govern
ment prosocution and charging con
spiracy to defraud Ylifc government 
in the sale of surplus lumber from 
army cantonments. Tho two given 
directed verdicts of acquittal weve 
John Stephens of Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Ernost M. Morse of Cincin
nati.

Of the other four named In tho 
indictment, George M. Chambers, a

Sovermncnt inspector, has since 
led, and Gus Eitsen and M. A. 

Tounrt, Jr., of Pensacola, Fla., 
and Roland Perry of Washington, 
D. C., have not yet been brought to 
trial. Doubt was expressed in 
court circles whether, in view of 
Fridny’s verdict, the latter trio cvir 
would be tried on the indictment.

No Defense Witnesses 
John L. Phillips, who is a former 

chairmnn of the Republican state 
committee of Georgia,and hia broth
er rested their case without calling 
any witnesses in their defense, con
tending Ihe government had failed 
to maxe out n case of conspiracy. 
Testimony was offered In defense 
of Sullivan and Shotwell, lumber 
merchants who had dealings with 
John L. Phillips in his contract with 
the government as agent In the 
sole of surplus lumber.

Defense counsel, in their dosing 
argument before the court, asked 
for a verdjet of acquittal the 
contention that the contract be
tween the firm of Phillips and 
Stephens and the government was 
aw absolute sale agreement which 
permitted the firm to resell at a 
profit without HabTlIty to account 
for such profits to the government. 
The prosecution, it was further 
Contended by the defense, had fail
ed to show any collusion between 
Phillips or his firm and Chambers, 
who was a government lumber in
spector. •

The defense also asserted the 
government, in its presentation of 
the case, had asked for conviction 
on n different conspiracy charge 
from the one set out in the Indict-. 
mcnL United States Attorney 
Gordan. in closing for tho govern
ment, insisted tho evidence offered 
had proved the conspiracy charge 
set forth and naked the conviction 
of all four defendants.

The Indictment
The.indictment, In which the 10 

men were charged with consniracy 
to defraud tho government of more 
than $1,000,000 in lumber sales, 
was returned by a special federal 
grand jury here July 11, 1922. It 
was tho first indictment returned 
by the jury which had been Im
panelled to investigate war frauds 
after congress had appropriated 
$500,000 for use by Attorney Gen
eral Dougherty and a special corps 
of assistants In the Inaulry.

Shotwell, who was material dis
posal officer of the air service, was 
charged specifically In the Indict
ment with hnving approved tho 
making of lumber sales “nt less 
than the murket prices.” ^

Oil foPTaTSihal! 
Part In Campaign 
Declares Chairman

NEW YORK, July 19.-OIJ 
scandals will play on insignificant 
part In the presidential campaign. 
William M. Butler, chairman of 
the Republican committee, de
clared last night-

Mr. Butler’s opinion was ex
pressed In a statement prior to 
his departure for Boston for the 
week-end after several days In 
New York City established eastern 
headquarters for the 
He expected to go to Washington 
Monday for conferences with lTes- 
ident Coolidge and to Chicago 
Wednesday, to remain for perhape
* “ (jj^scandslst" Mr. Butler re
peated the question of r°''°rter\  
'‘ I've heard almost nothing of 
them In connection wlth the cam
paign. Of course there was »  
great d«*l In the *“ 5
winter but £, .heover. I don’t think oil will be the
shred of an issue."

Asked how he would comjmt oil 
as an Issue if th-JIavls and U - 
Pollett*' forces chose ^
•pe. Mr. Butler said hV nW0.u'J “ meet the contingency when ana
If it arises.** . ^

“The chief Issue will he Cool 
~ Z n d  Dawes," he conUansd.

RALEIGH, N. C.t July 
James V. Brown, In charge ot ,hd- 
Minutratlon;fay:Uie United *
Warehouse act; in Virginia .a
tiro! Carnlhuqs, ■ hnr*jufieeB]j
tho receipt a telegram 
6L Louis federal reserve 
stetiag/thet after Sept. l t |no cot
ton warehouse rceelrta, otMr Mian 
from the United States , 'licensed 
warehouses would bo accepted as' 
collateral. Tile telegram fidd all ■ 
member banks in the 8t . . Louis .Ore 
district also had been Instructed to j the 
conform to this ruling. .- ' loot

. Fifth District Will Accept 
'RICHMOND, Va., July 19.-^ 
Member bsnlca in.the Piftn federal 
reserve district will continue to ap> 
ccpt collateral In the form of cotton 
wnrthouso receipts from other than 
United States licensed warehouse*." 
where tl\o responsibility of the 
private warehouse is assured, Goy* 
emor George J. Seay, of tho federal 
reserve hank of. Richmond, said 
Friday when informed of'the an- 
houncement that the St. Louis 1*- 
serve bank will discontinue the 

‘actice. Governor Seay said that 
_ s bank had received no instruc
tions to carry out the po.lfcy adopt
ed by the St. Louis bank. • - 

The Fifth federal reserve district 
includes Virginia, North and South 
Carolina ana Maryland.

was described by H. 8. 
Yois, officer H» charge of Ihe divi- 
alon mkjchottslng for th»:,depart- 
nent of agriculture, as the biggest 
tep taken In the edminlztraUon eif 

Kwar^hquee a^ iriu c^ its  paa-
dueh progress his been made in 
“ Icenaing of public warehouse, 

under the warehouse act be- 
of the pltlttode of growers’ 
ratlve associations and bank- 
ward receipts Issued under 
T. "The licensed capncity of 

'grtain, wool and tobacco 
uses has been increasing 
julntlons have iust been Is- 
ior licensing broom corn 

warehouses in connection with 
which an application haa been re

M  broom corn ware- 
Amsterdam, N. Y„ 

t manufacturing 
handling broom

eo mi
The New Orleans Clearing House 

Association has declared .itself in 
favor of licensing of warehouses 
under the set and the Atlanta Fed
eral Reserve Bank also haa been 
working in co-operation with offi
cials here in charge of administra
tion of the act.

Biggest Step Yet 
WASHINGTON, July ID— Theu n oiiin vj i v tii win/

action of the Bt. Louis federal rs»- 
servo bank in notifying all itq mem
ber hanks, and warehouses on itJ 
approved list, that after Sept. 1 no
cotton warehouse receipts except 
those from United States licensed 
warehouses will bo accepted for re;.

and; 
su

Will Continue to Accept 
ATLANTA, Ga„ Jhly 10.—The 

Atlanta fedoral reserve bank will 
continue to accept cotton ware
house receipts that seem “sale,” 
Jhftrph A. McCord, chairman of tho 
beard of directors, said here Friday 
night. There seems no immediate 
likelihood that'directors of the bank 
will change the present practice, 
ho added, asserting that this was a 
matter for settlement by the indi
vidual banks. .

BRAZIL REBELS 
GAINING POWER 
IN REVOLUTION
Situation at Sso Paulo Said to Be 
Controlled by Rebel Forces Who 

Hold On With Stubborn "  
Tenacity

CIVIC BODY TO 
HAVE CAMPAIGN 
FOR M EM BERS
Five Committees Composed Of 

Prominent Business Meii Will 
Do Campaign Work—Set 

Goal at 300 .

merce will' begin its membership 
campaign promptly on next Wed
nesday morning with five com

BUENOS AIRES, July I D -  
Trustworthy information received 
here from Brazil Indicates that 
the rebels arc getting the upper 
hand in the fighting around Sao 
Paulo. It is stated that the fed
eral government has proposed to 
initiate “decisive operations” but 
“ the military chiefs do not enter
tain hopes of definlntu results." r* * f* a. j . . ( .

S'  Rflda! Bulletin ' /
rial bulletin, issued by ItrfAteljrA86 members -abd 

the Rio Janeiro government at 80g mark is expected to be 
midnight, was received by La No- reached with no great difficulty, 
cion. It states; No time will be lost In prellml-

“Our troops continue executing nariet. he said. The city will be 
important maneuvers on the en- i divided into five sections or dls-

Yuittees under the direction' of 
Edward Higgins, president of the 
body, doing the work, announced 
Secretary R. W. Pearman, Jr, 
.this morning.
i The goal set in tho campaign Is 
a.»Uulmum of 300. Mr. Pearman 

that there are new. apprqX- 
ahd Lbst tie

T O i M M f c  K m *.

villo, 8 . '  e .  — Description
Glvtii by K in * ; ls Said to 
T alk  With Mnn

: * ■ 
GREENVILLE, S. C , Joly 19.— 

A young man suspected by police 
of being Fra ilk Harrell, alleged Kfc- 
complice of Mortimer N. Klnfr, con
fessed slayer, officers say, bf Major 
Samuel H. McLeary, Joly 2, nkar 
Cheraw, S. O, Is belnt held here 
by local authorities. - 

The prisoner, who was arrested 
here Friday morning on a charge of 
the theft of ad automobile, first 
gave his ndme as Robert Walker, 
and later 4a Luthtar C. Jones* ox 
Alto, Tenn., police say; 'A descrip
tion given by King of the man ho 
named a* [d* accomplice i* aaM to 
fit the man under arrest.

Varied opinions as to whether the 
was the man sought In 

the wktlHjig of
prisoner
connectlion with
Major McLeary were expressed last 
night after Maj, 8. M. Wllllsms. 
Police Chief A. IL^fhnfimeT, of 
Canton, N. C., ahd Hubert Hollo
way, newspaper man. of Asheville, 
who nssisted authorities In the In
vestigation of Majol McLSary’s dls- 
appearance, had talked with the 
man in jail here.

Authorities state that a resident 
of Union, S. C., who knows Har
rell was expected here last night 
to view the prisoner. „ (

Sought Several Days 
COLUMBUS, Ga., July 10.— 

Search for a man thought to^bc 
Frank Harrell haa been in progress 
here several days. the. authorities 
revealed Friday night following s 
report that he wa* seen on thp 
streets of Columbus list Friday. 
As late as Sunday, he was reported 
to have been seen at Lumpkin, near 
here, but no track of him has been 
found.

Convict Warden J. M, Deason, of 
Stewart county, who has been

• * •* urrh. attaffM,. ,
.... . not the.rlkhl

name of the nUn sought, asserting

Deputies To Bring 
Back Tampa Robber

TAMPA, July 19.—Two dep
uties left here yesterday for 
Ashtabula, Ohio, to gat Jack 
Kant, alias Jack White, held as 
the principal fn the <myl|ght 
robbery list Abril of A. C. 
£lewla, of $24,000 ha wga trans. 
ferring from West Tampa to 
* local bknk. Kent is Bald to 
haVe b**Yi the htsto whb thrust 
a revolver In Clauds' face ̂  and 
roiied the mohe*. A *raHd Ju
ry rttfen>riii^,tKM'ftornlnh to 
investigate thi caw.

CITIES AD
iW 11
E H
V

United States Now Eaa 79 Cltiea 
That Have ropnlatlon of 100,- 

• 000 or More—Jackson
ville la Included. '

WASHINGTON.
Eleven cities have

tire front, aiming to provoke a 
decisive action. Our left wing 
has captured tho police barracks 
situated in Vcrgueriro Street, tak
ing n number of machine guns end 
n great quantity of munitions.

“ Tho commercial associations 
at Santos and tho mlnins congress 
thoro voted motions to support the 
federal government. According 
to reports received from other 
states, complete calm prevails.’» 

Unless a political compromise 
is reached tho Brazilian warfare, 
which has now been waged for 
nearly two weeks between the 8ao 
Paulo revolutionists and the fed
eral troops, promises to be long 
drawn out. This Is Indicated by 
Information filtering past tho 
censor which is corroborated by 
statemonta from various voyagers 
arriving recently from Rio Janeiro, 
Santos and even Sao Paulo.

It is pointed out that the rebels 
have at their command the re
sources of the wealthiest city in 
the country,' where large manu
facturers are centered, including 
arms and munition factories, which 
are now reported working day and 
night. The de facto government 
in power is said to have th* sup
port ut practically tho entire pop
ulation of more thnrt 600,000 and 
to be functioning In an orderly 
manner.

SIMMONS DESIGNATED

-- BUENA VISTA, Colo. July l#- 
were killed near

they ware riding

%• ̂ ‘ ^ • '^ r b . o O - r U -  
U»y wUI Jri.. «  U -

active In tha varch, pktorcssed the
............ ...  ill Is not the,
________  . .  i uougln.ttse.
that; the man he haa ,in mlhd ftnly
belief that Harrell

sorting
___ ________  __ Q f t w
rwontiy completed servlnf. A term

TALLAHASSEE. ‘ July 19. -  
Judge Daniel A. Simmons of circuit 
court for Duval county has been 
designated by Governor Hardee to 
hold court in JIamilU\ county for a 
term beginning July

tricts and each of the five com
mittees will work one of these.

The feature of tho campaign 
will be that the most successful 
and the most prominent business 
men of Sanford will comprise the 
live committees and for that rea
son are expected to enlist a largo 
number of new members, Mr. 
i’earman said. Mr. Higgins has 
not yet completed his appointment 
of'tneae units, it was learned, but 
they will probably ks made in time 
to bo made public Monday.
( Mr. Higgins has said “ We are 
going to nave 800 members with
out a possible doubt,". This state
ment, Mr. Pearman conatruad, 
means that every effort ’Pill he 
put forth by Mr. Higgins in the 
appointment of men on the com
mittees who are not only capable 
of doing the desired work, bat who 
will also be willing to do thk work/ 

Both the president and tht sec
retary of the Sanford chamber 
have definitely stated that they

SO not wish to enlist the aid of 
utside workers In tka campaign 

for hew members. Mr, Peartnajj 
said that it would not only coat a 
great deal of money, but thlt it 
will klso detract from Interest ta
ken by the new members. Thuy 
are of opinion that to strengthen 
the body and increase Its member
ship; they must do the work them
selves and in a personal manner.

It U known, Mr. Pa arm ah fur- 
-th*r stated,- that the Lakeland 
chamber, as well m  several oth
ers. hired ohtslde ipeh to ci o t  oh 
their campaigns for hew members 
and that they obtained good te- 

(Continued on Page 8.)

for burglary and was thought to 
have ",1>Vsn >  tfpserter from'the 
navv.”  *•' - V’ r1* • „

Tnc warden said he thought toe 
suspect nrobably had traveled 
westward afterTetving hehe with a 
companion.' .lie added that he tele
graphed the attorney general of 
North Carolina Friday asking for 
information concerning a ponalble 
reward for the slayers of Major 
Samuel II. McLeary, but that he 
had been referred to tho South Car
olina attorney general.

Body to Washington 
CHERAW, B. 0 „  July 10.—The 

body of Major Satnuol 11. McLeary, 
Coast artillery officer, which was 
found 12 miles epyth of b^e Thurs
day after a tw o****" search 
which resulted in the arrest of 
Mortimer N. King, his alleged elay- 
er, wee sent to Washington last 
night. _

_  > officer, p
for burial by a local underUklng

July . ID. — 
Eleven cities havo grown Into the 
100,000 population class during the 
last year. Estimates of population 
of the principal cities of the coun
try as j of, July 1 this year show 
there are 7® having 100,000 or moru 
as compared with 08 laat year.' Tho 
census bureau in preparing the ea-

iimates did not calculate tha popu* 
atlon of soma of the rapidly grow, 
ng cities such ns Detroit, Lorn 

Angeles, Seattle, Denver, Akron, 
Bridgeport, Houston and Spokane. 
Tho population of the country on 
July 1 is estimated at 112,079,611.

Tho relative rank of some of tha 
cittss Is changed by their newly 
estimated population. New Orleans 
hna‘ passed Clnclnnotl. Rochester 
hna outgrown Jersey City, St. Paul 
haa surpassed Providence, Oak
land’s ‘population has grotrh so \bat 
It new outranks St. Paul and Prov
idence. and Springfield, Maas., has 
passed Grand Ran)da..,

Ing thnx; miliioA •nd- HhlladelpluA
two million, whUe ClevoUlw Is 
somewhat short of a million.' De- 
tAtft, for which no estimate was 
made, likely has passed the million 
mark as ils population, was esti
mated et almost 996,000 a year 
ago.

The estimates of population bf 
the 79 cities in the 100,000 class 
follow) . „ . iV. v,

New York. 6,016,604: Chicago, 
2,989,606; Philadelphia, 1.951,076; 
Detroit, not estimated: Cleveland, 
9DL602; SL Louis, 812,608; Haiti- 
nore, 784^83; Boston. 776,783; Los 
Angeles, not estimated; Pittsburgh, 
025,916.

Latest Statistics Show That Crime 
In Florida Had Decrease During 1923

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 10.— 
Crime Is on the decrease in Florida. 
The downward trend of the curve 

sa the graph depicting the 
state’a criminal history may be 
somewhat slow, but the evidence 
that It ie pointing toward im
provement is Unmistakable.

This Is disclosed in the fact that, 
during tha -year 1928 there were 
only.„481 prisoners received at the 
state prison for clssilficstion and 
assignment to duties, the ■ able
bodied being eent to the state road 
camps where they are helping to 
build the state's roads, and those 
lesa fortunate as to physical con
dition kept behind at the state farm 
to produce some of the necessities 
to ksp the othars properly fed sad 
clothfd. . „

There have bean many times dur
ing the last two or three decades 
tliat the yadr*a total of prisoner*

* ‘ that of, ™  - - * -

, 1

it the

evor, was considerably smaller thmjV»M*i VflWB V«IS*IUVS
in 1022, when the total was 
and showed A decrease of 144 prts- 

W“ h

persons *eiit to Ktatals prison, only 
1H7 of them wore naUta- of Flor
ida, and 101 ragUUrvd (to r  
state of Georgia. Ten came
foreign countrlea,* while tha re
mainder came from states scattered 

tha entire country, but largely 
the colder climates.
/ of those sent up ware-con

_____ of  murder, 86 of assault to
murder, 33 of manslaughter, si* for 

It to manslaughter] 108 for 
ng and entering; 89 for 
* i/, 2$ for larceny o f aq

15 for robbery, and the 
crtnuw of varying de-

Vhe body of the officer, prepared 
_jr burial by a locil undertaking 
establishment, was Sealed In a gray 
casket which was, draped with n 
largo American flag. It waa taken 
In charge by army offleers who ar
rived from Fort ursgg, N. C , Fri
day afternoon. „ M(
• A military eecort, formed of 
members hf Uva.Oak Post, Ameri
can Legion, accompanied tho body 
to the train. Members of the post 
also acted as pail bserert.
. All is understood that burial wifi 
be in Arlington' National cemetery.

Coal Miners Disarm 
Guards and Drive 
Away 175 Workers

i • * • • — > 11
McAUSTER, Okie., July 19.— 

Descending on the little mining 
settlement o f . Cambria on tha 
PitUburgh-Letiroer county line 
Friday, about 100 miners traveling 
Iti motor cars disarmed guards at 
the Kall-Iula coal mine, ordered 
approximately 176 non-union 
workers, to logv*-

Tho raid was . executed quickly 
and with precision, wire* into the 
village having been cut. After the 
mine had bean emptied of Work
men, the Invaders re-entered their 
motor cert and dispersed. **r .

flclsls of tho company tonight 
would not verify a ‘ report that 
they hud agreed hot to ra-dp«ta 
the mine." T I W T * - I p 'i U4  ' Trfrif i 'p J  ‘ f  • ̂  pa
-  Tho raiders gathered at Harts-

SESSM utei *Sl
Ittsburgh end Latimer dls-

r -

San Francisco, 648,284: Buffalo, 
492,087; “  *

Wneapofia,' 417^80]^*
87; Wash 
, 446,000:

>46,273; Milwaukee,
Ington, 480,930; Nl 
MTimaapoTlt, 417.28C. .
409,534; Cincinnati, 407,836; Kan
sas City, 869,660; Soattla, not aaU-

New Orleans, 
407,836 “

mated. 
Indiana alia, 360,425; Rochestar,

Dispute Between*

iw e s
ToBeSm ool

Conference
A g a i n ^

Frenchmen 
Settlement 
H u g h e s ^

L O N D O N .1 ^ 1 9 :  
vergence In Fwnch 
iflh views na to th« mi 
dealing wlpi tiosfliblff 
defaults under the , 
Reparations Scheme, ia 
tho perturbing featum  
Inter-htliod conferonco 
sion here.

A n. unauccessful a 
waa mad# Friday to thrvaKJ 
damental differences between 
two nations, but it Is hope 
compromise agreement may yet 
reached. There will be somewiu 
Of a lull In the conference over the 
week-end, many tot the 
going to Wembley El 
making other vlalts.

£ j| A f Brin* .Cota*
What Is -Known m 
ice cfrdaa/ at .tha

is not certani. Thon 
mont, in convarttaHon 1 
ClathepImT. fw teh  mf 
finance, suggested thl

loan rondltiotislly, the 1 
be subscribsd to, or Issued to 
public, until the economic ov 
tion taka 
pakt In tlft v _ 
tsnt, although he la. not an .

s v r ' s w i !
described by one wag aa “

economic evacuation 
military experts, have 
plan for “ Invisible mi 
pation <o las tafter the rtrpov 
in operation. The BrttlA dd 
tmlleve the Germans would act 
this, even If the confenmcg’. ai 
epation to last after tho report;, 
proved tt; ‘ 'I' , ‘ v / hi,
■ A s  to Gkrmen Aeceptshce. ' 
acceptance of the plans hrd»r. a 

The problem of, how Germ 
acceptance of the plan is to bp 
tstned, Is silo,untouched.. Brjl

un

828,211; Jerseir City, 812,167; Port
land, Ore., 278,002; Denver, not oa- 
tlmated; Toledo, 276^159; Columbus, 
60,709; Louisville. 258,4C5; Oak- 
tnd. 246,803; 8L Paul, 243,946. . ■.

Providence, 243,746; Akron/ not 
estimated; Atlanta, 227,710; Oma.

B, 208,026; Birmingham, 200.7161 
orceatar, 196,406; San Antonio,

' rtacuse, 188,060; DalUi,
ohmond; 183,723. 

jlaven, 176,947; Memphls.1 
172^76; Dayton, 169^36; Memphis, 
port, not'srttmaUd] Norfolk, 164,-, 
105: Houston, not estimated; Hart
ford, 160,167; Youngstown, 156,163; 
Bpringfleld, Mass., 148,402; Orand 
Rapids, 148^22. .

Fort Worth. 148,107: Dea Moines. 
145,053; Scranton, 141,451; Pater
son, 140,037; New Bedford, 186,
602; Trenton, 129,706; Balt Lake 
City, 128,504; Camden. 120,399; 
Nashville, 123,424; Fall Rivar, 121,
034.

Wilmington, Del., 119,888: Al
bany. 118,627; Kansas City, Kona. 
117.762; Lowell, 115,766; Cam
bridge, 111,944; Reading, 111,812; 
fklsh, 111,328; Yonkers, 109,011; 
H^okane, not satlaiated; Duluth,

Utka, 106^16; Oklahoma City 
102,4711 El Paso, 100^14; f  

100,407; SotasrvUla,

and Americans 
Qormins be asked 
yjted tip alga the tiecessarr
cola, aince the Dawes schema >1a

..................

parmlttad to discuss tha. 
subject to this, tha French apfl 
•fitly will not agree, insisting.t 
the reparation, comm' * 
hafid the protocols to 
and tell them to algn on 
tlnh. *

Al®th»r issue capable 
renting agreement 

mlUee, aa

’ , -j

. •

.for committee, as protlded 
the Dawes uhep*. It 1 
known that tbs French w ill:

r : .  - 1o  this comud ties, as now
utad.. Upon this point. 1 

lean representatives f#«J \ 

cHscussloh 1* tooasibli,. i f  ^  
ceiVMlu tbs American Ot 
era would decltnh' to take ‘ 
nart in . tha conference, 
French pressed the point t  
erickns holding that any 
change In the ttr1 ** 
would Make a Ge. 
aihle.

Tha Fremh wight pokall 
flven two membara.to 
er commlttae, it 

providid for oat „  . 
six members, hot tho 
Americani agree that to

••ctady 1
100,440.

Tho Kall-lnU la ^  J .
“  ' »co«I field which re-

tha Pi 
tricts.

H U .  _  oca of four hi 
the McAl 
cently .o
xls a fW T n ____
The wage scale waa the 
that agreed: upon in 1917 and **s

a conference of opetslora and of
ficials of tha mlnea’ anion.

.Workers at thk mine 
tha union to obtain em 
and the opening of thd f

American Vice-Consul 
To Persia Is Killed

WASHINGTON.1 «July: »49^-A
‘  tl»;* ‘

Imhrie died front shock at 8 1
‘ * flL ‘ '

_____SeymoufcNH
had stopped their i

■‘A l  ■>fijy,. 
fUMh*for'.

cor ttae
possibilities of  tha ltan.

a o lf T f u ^ 0**”

hla arrivalvsr«v ■ g

i

j. r*; i f  ■: V.v>.

‘>•4



to cnn orntf much better 
can pitch—well, ( f t  no- 

i)T to what a fallow practices 
you know.

I waa determined not to 
use that big bat, and so 

a pat*—Just to see Futch

re is a Joker in It, and any- 
knowing Futch can see the

foKenxie suffered 
of the game— ■ . 

relieved him

Doc" mm|| jfclcln
ilm that would have taken his

BOBBED HAIR BANQUETER-

raoodr how «lt
‘ TVM W  lhtf'Wsl3A'4Wp?e“«

•Wto*-An**rttoH**rfdW\<if (c
at the Lnlfe. and fork drill. , tremily

* • . •< • > *- L * V l V. • ’ ‘ . 7 ̂ * MVMMI OHivmaM,
Stoele, commonly known as Blue who arrived la Montevideo on theAula _ _a n . .. _ • < rSteele, attended by one. of. San 

ford’s fairest, made the trip in-a 
ratUei . * ’ Q IS m S L H

7n*n
yraVe.

Hunt’s  Washington  
1RAZIL Iwwt1.1 ■ ■■ n

i& * lA *4 **** '& ** iK T  F T A T tn r ft :H C N Y *"• V "r,*1 v y i j f »«•  » i*- »  r itinned from page 1 )

romen

Wh im ages
NKA Hervlre Taper

A prominent SotiUi A fr ica n , TjBTABJilNOTONr-WMWoato.,%^ 
ho arrival In Mnnt«vl«Un nn thp I W  I• remcniMf-when brigade.

Lane, the management of. the 
aggregation, went along In his 
Bulek hearse.

Fort, drums, drummers and .tun* 
Ists. motored to  .a “ Handy Nlto”  
thkt busted a Ufa on “ Sweet Ad

choked up the line and ^nade 
Matthews, who drove the,-ladles’. 
Essex, detour about four toot.*

V  LI " T "  “ S '  B III B
n-tuaklng down a peg or two

% 1 ’Si
s

We don t know Just how Sharon 
and, .Connelly, got there but they 
reported in due tim e..

Italian ateaavar Duca d’Osta front. which always seeks to com 
Santos, in an Interview asserted IP®** •arh nfW <‘oimcal clrrum 
that the rebels at Sao Padlo ap- ‘

, (Continued frpm page J)

T .,,. :**■%£••. *• < -< * • • N#t Altogether Bure *-' •
imo ° ^ roon*lrailon cj It is understood that even tho
- "  British, treasury «perta  are not

hnlatroducer President Ross 
the cake. He Introduced 

one at the feed but himself.
Cv

"J)oc"»Marshall couldn’t get o ff 
csterday afternoon, so Maines

to play without his opposite.' ̂
* “  present with his 

.  Ibaitoo, and tunlfled the audience 
•considerably. .

1?1l>n Gil on, Thigpen, and Albert 
lips delighted the assemblage 

j j 1 * lri 0’ "W *»« You and I Y*™ Yourig. Maggie.”

collection was taken up for 
- rgrra ‘hreo. Thd collection eon- 

hlried o f peanut hulls and hew-
t»y . :

Forrest Lake was looked 
was not seen.

Morriwether got there also—see 
the box score, and note that he 
made the trip around three times.

Byrd was.in a hurry to arrive 
so he went by Orlando, using-his 
Jew showcase in the effort.

: Apparently the wives o f Lees
burg Kiwanians '  are disgusted 
with tho outfit They have left

parently were in control and that 
the federal troops besieging the 
metropolis have no yet been unable 
to dlslodge-them. ' .

“ I can state that the revolu
tionaries have been masters of the 
situation sinca the first-moment," 
Mid the South American. On the 
day o f the outbreak State Presi
dent Da Campos wss obliged '<> 
seek refuge In Rio Janeiro. Tho 
rebfls now engaged in the,fighting 
number about 20,000, not counting 
the-large contingent* of civilians 
who mOrally support the revolu- 

for, I tionsry movement.
‘ “ Instead o f retreating, as the 
various official communiques re
port, the rebels are advancing 
dally. In Bao Paulo they gained

Eessession of the city, fighting foot 
y foot. There is no Doubt that 

they can gain possession of pantos 
when they wish to do so. Thatcity 
Is poorly defendfll and full of 
sympathisers for the'ifcphition.

homo.

We can’t say much for the crowd 
In attendance, because there was 
not'much of • crowd.

HeJIy, playing tbs rale of 
tickler, and Philips as chief 

tanlst assisted In ths punish- 
it o f ’ the hosts, h

Leesburg had-announced to its 
people that It would bo funny, <uid 
the people took Leesburg’s word 
for It, and stayed home.

stance with some previous simitar 
situation preferably to take-41*. 
advantage of lhr hewrst develop
ment. n mi* Itself stumped In aetg- 
tag an occasion when,- j more 
“ fuss and fury’ was made over (he 
presentation of the name of a can
didate (01 president - -Ilian- that« - 
which aitande.1 Franklin Room- 
volt's.speech ni New York, nuta

ting voov Al Smlfll 
Rer much ocrntchlng of hadda 

and'comparing of recolleeUona.-It 
la agreed 'that the demonstration 
tnoil ' nearly hpproactilitg those 
staged for .McAdoo and RmUh, at

to Imnrovf on nature Hlmnir —■ —— —,  — - 
enthusiasm. crtmih loadera h^ altogether *ur« about the flotation 
llevsKl. was not enough. <n,t -| of a big-loan, but foreign officials
would add j o  if. by artificial ex- maintain that this point Is one for
......... -  ..........................** th?y dw* I the bankers are reparation commix-
pis use and Jubilation"^ !,m *Pa l,ion aIW? noH hnvo no dlMstroil* 
ond hoheet enough Arter imiT*lt •*^cct UI>on broad Imea which 
iK-ratne a m^nufnetured product. (tbe present conleronco should seek 
which was continued through an-'
other IS minutes This retird of 
-5 minutes Was acclaimed-as proe>

to maintain.
On the questions of sanctions in

............. ... oases of q German default, the
lag the country's fervant ontmsl- French delegation would not dls- 
tloh to the "Jmperailstlc" program ^ u<, PropoMls they are jun- 
of the Republicans T*” ?  ,derstood to have put rerwapt^

Again, the Democrats* half ih . !tho committee moetings Thurs 
big demonstration ™ -  “ • .Ttls nnderstand that Pr-tu-e f .
cahs carried

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,
The fcltibwonien df Floridk pis 
make a strong.light at the forth-* 
coming bipnnipl legislative session, 
in April and Mhy, 1026, to have 
the marriage laws of the state 
amenlcd, setting a limit upon tho 
marriageable age of girli..

The matter Was • subject of 
great Interest at Tampa recently 
when a girl brldfe was brought be-

Jrrotecl
W V tf'Jlt!
APOPKA. 

»fe living in *

fore the county probation officer. 
It was discovered— .......... I- that the child’s

rnts were dead and that she had
left in the care of her aged
f i i i i H S i B U m

the,recent pemocrailo battle roySli 
that oocohdctl <the presentation'

LOCATE BONES 
OP MURDERED  

A R M Y OEFICER
:---- •--- - ■ • » e t

(Continuod from page 1) 
liams said, of finding Tfing’K cotn-

j l B M i m e n t  is truthfully spo- 
Try 27 vertas of "It Ain’t

Those Leesburg Kiwanians are 
real honts, in all that the name 
would suggost.

to Rain No'More" on your 
rand see foe yourself.

Futch and Ma'inea. both products 
of Union (formerly Bradford) 
county, are about sited equally

u. 01 iiiiuing'mng k com
panion. At Camden they- entered 
the Rnleigh-Columbla highway, 
upon which Major McLeary was 
supposed to hove disappeared, ond’ l 
proceeded ndrthward, until King 
announced they had arrived at the 
scene of tho officer’s deatn, *

Await Searchers 
Meantime, correspondents and 

interested citltem gathered in Che-

of Theodore Roosevelt’s name In 
1*01 . *

Next to (hat. and running:third 
to the recent record*, was the 
hullaballoo accompanying Bryan's 
second nomination st Kansu City 
In 1*00, when the Issue was "lm- 
perlshsm ” .

• • • •
T IG custom of "demonstra. 

lions" at political conventions, 
; - party sages gigree. originated 

back in HIS If was the n«pub!K 
cane who started It. although'.the 
Democrats have Jast carried It to 
the Ultimate of frcnxlcd absurdity.

At (be Minneapolis convention 
of the O O I*, la that year, a dale- 
gate from Colorado. In nominating 
James O. Dlaln*. by the sheer mov-

r p n t J  demonstration bug. how- 
1  wer. Inorpistsd the Q. D. P.' 

proceeding at Chicago in !•*«
and the Itoonsvelt. hacker* set out , 
definitely to outdo py at loaat five 
"i1”.-1/*  lh* Democratic Jamboree 

'** >W*t .through on
schedule, and maintained for ex
actly the desired M minutes. But

# '.AfigL-— .— r - --r*e j—- 
Germany is adjudged dolinqttent,' 

Ambassador Kellogg did not par
ticipate In thio conference work 
yesterday but Colonel/La^an, who 
attended the session of thecomraft- 
too No. 1. maintain! that the tone 
o f the deliberations were eatlsfac-

w_ndmother. The g ra n d m o th e r , 
given her consent, tho only le**I 
requirement, to tho child’s mnr- 
ruige to 4 man of U  .yagri o f are. 
Tho union resulted itl grief to the 
young wife. Now the club women, 
backed by Judges, probntlon offi
cers and others, plan a fight to 
bring about enactment of lawsAle- 
j^ e d t o ^ r e v e n t  a recurrence, of

try and in a 
there la a, contlisJ]
thought and actic* 1
of new legislate
‘ *K*om* of l is t , 
declare* H. H 
nominated in twl 
•s one of -Orthf* , 
sentatives in thi;
In the statement U , 
ed Press Mr. wit£i
b® -U particukrij/i
protection and 1 '
fnmo and fr 

loridn and ho 
get legislation
accomplish thtoi 
Wide or by unifori ]

- - - --^■•pwvwa 1 _ . ---------
tory and that as much progress had

II wss ni.in.ki. — • I peon made as it Is real “" * “  palpably forced through- Ipect considering l reaKonnble to ex-
<iut at '__ - ihwv vunsiuwriiig the issues In-oui nr least naif that'time. Even .volved.
the pugnacious personality of .T. R  1 
talnlng for tha/̂ Hod ?  22S I-Announce Opening O f
taneoua crescendo pt cheers and Tri 1— applause.

“ As It is at. present, the county
«  iv - ’r 8* ”  de«tored Mrs.Amos Norris. Tampa clubwomnn,

‘ at her or-

JiJiges

“This will 
the SUte 

.frttecUve *
A .“hall. co-operate 
this particular 
And continues:

“I have iq mind. 1

in maklnug-R known th 'a l__ . . .
rani tat Ion would c*JTy the fight

provemenU in tl7

■ w • •  •
pjO LlTIC A b analysts, who have

Kilgore Seed Store 
In W elaka Building

tog force of his oratory, toqehed 
off a demonstration that lasted for
•ottie It minutes It waa ad' un
premeditated. unorganised, spon
taneous outburst of enthusiasm ' 
without parallel In political his
tory • p  - a .

Dal even this first "demonstra
tion" didn't nominate the* man • 
whom It honored Blaine got the

studied Democratic and Re
publican gatherings. iay the 

Democrats are the more emotional 
and more easily stirred to genuine 
demonstrations r However, even 
the.Democrat# wliradmit that.the 
record-breaking no 1m -rests which* 
attended the McAdcb-flmlth con * 
test -at New .York—one .hour, for 
McAdoo. ab hour'and a quarter for 
Kmlth were artiflcdny stimulated 
They may mark the decline Of the 
•demonstration" as an effective 
factor-In presidential nominations.

• ^ 4 , , ,  . . . . _ .
On Jpljr 21 the Kilgore Seed 

Company, which has Its headquar
ters at Plant City, will open a 
branch store in this-city, it was 
(canted In an announcement mado 
hare recently.

The company has stores 
Palmetto, Wnuehula and Moore 
Katfiin • and is now preparing to 
oiwn up a brnnch a t  Vero, Jt was

ML.

' 0 ".4 ln ,r  iMdllut the tln ^ n .
exrept that Futch Is bigger'. Rx'- 

»nd McKen-

raw awaiting tho searching party, 
published r

eluding Futch’a bat an< 
slo’s bovine were the “biggest”

ns the result of published reports 
that King was quoted as having 
said tho body waa within 10 miles

individuals there.

cause he had not been apprehended. I P p h p l o  f j p t t i n i r  T T n n p r  
Major Williams related how King! I v e u e ,B  A x e ilH I K  U p p e r

before the legislature. “ If the par
ents or guardians of a child con* 
sent, there la no law to prevent 
children of, 11 or even younger 
marrying. In the recent case of 
tho ,11-year-old bride which has 
brought this ronttterf before the 
public, .Judge Hasard « t7 first re
fused to issue tho license, but upon 
further examinaUen o f the law, he 
realized that he had no legal right 
to.dany it when the grandmother’s 
consent waa given arid so he issued 
It. H« could do nothing else.

“ Wo hope to alter this condition

SW*"-- j - — - worked out l 
Automobile Asac
will be my pleasawl 
With them iCTthii «

ak *bout f* ’ u t® l*w thatwill define the. minimum age limit

learnec— r------  The Plant.City store does
an extensive mail order business

e Be bout Couldn’t be qqist 
minute, and waa given the

drum to pUy with. That set-
UM- ...the,.cwi

* Palmer, appropriately dressed 
,*for the occasion, did judgment 
twofck. behind the pitchers.

le, secretary tor everything 
seburg, assisted at tho

Palmer did not need assistance 
,at the plates In the Magnolia.

. Neither did Malnek. 
Maines complained, an

wMi ‘
Fact Is,

orE-— -  — -■ Usual, 
ngt hungry—before the feed. 
ti"‘ > > 1 1 1 'i ,

One of the verses:—
Old Dad Dumas is our president. 
And boys, we say ho is there. 
Full of pep and fun and such. 
But hla head ain’t got a hair.

-  • —Cnoru*. .
Another:—*

Leesburg Kys had a ball team, 
sThoy liked it very well.

Till It went against old Sanford 
And now It looks like— It ain’t 

going to rain. >

Anyway Leesburg ___ _ ___
derful base ball park, all fixed up

hna a won-
with a grand stand, shower baths, 
soda pop counters and ticket tuk-

•II umi nine iuwn, JUS! a IOW njllo*
south of the North Carolina lino.

It was developed at the inquest, 
held on tho side of the road near 
where the tragedy was enacted, 
that the crime was committed In 
Chesterfield county, util by conse
quence, tho trial of King and any 
others who may be Implicated, will 
bo hold in the county scat of that 
rotanty, which likewise bears the 
name Chesterfield,

Major Williams wss the only wit-

"*“ .»'** IT Illinois re 1 men now IVing I _ • “ . * *. t
had led the searching party to-the! H n n C l I t l  |B r0 Z l l  '| C lt y

ness at the inquest, and his testi
mony consumed scarcely more thn:i
five minutes. King, he said, .had 
mado a sworn statement to the 
crime, saying that It was inspired 
by a -desire to steal Major Me- 
Lcary’s automobile and his per- 

nl belongings, and nnming nn

BUENOS, AIRES, July I8.r- 
Trustworthy information received 
hsro from Brasil early today Indi
cates that the rebels are getting 
the upper hand In fighting around 

It I* stated that 1hc

aonnla * ..v " 7 '— -----, —, t  .......  »» uiiu imminir nn
era. A credit to a town twice the uccoroplico who the witness osked 
sue of U'csburg. . Jto be excused from identifying be-

scene, indicated the skeleton lying 
in the bushes, and said it was that 
of Major McLeary.

Slayer Abandons Car - fiT 
The automobile, according to 

King’s confession as recounted 'by 
the officer, was driven by" tb« tWo V .^
slayers of Major McLeary to tho ‘ 1, ° ' rr .7------- — ........
mountains of North Carolina - nenr !'«,<J‘Tal government has proposed to 
Canlon, King’s home, where it was'iuitiato “decisive operations’* but 
abandoned, following un accident, j-the military chiefs do not enter- 

Dtscovery and id.ntificatlan oLjtain hopes of definite results.”
tne iiutomobile, a touring car, .Jon* -___________
to the arrest of King several dojH  ' 1VT A I T I P T *
ago ns a suspect, but ho was rc- f̂ R l A I V I v I jA .  *
least'll. F'urthcr investigation, ac- ------- —
cording to reports received here, 1 CHICAGO, July 18.— Wheat, 
resulted in the firyling of n shirt September, 124 1-2 to 126; Decern- 
of tlie missing officer on King’s t><*r 128 to 130. Corn. September, 
premises, which Jed to his reported, 103 Jo 10C. , Oats,- September, 
confession. ’ *“ - *

which covers practically the entire 
state, it was revealed.

S. F. Paters, who has been con
nected with the company In Plant 
City, will be manager of the» local 
store which will be In the Welakn 
Block at tho corner of First Street 
and ‘Railroad Avenue.

for marriages with guaijlisn’s con
sent. Sixteen years , has been 
suggested as the limit.

conrider It of vlatl 
“ I am Watching « 

gree of interest Us, 
the State Hoad 
feel that their 
ao directed that the 

f^Atosb nurxW 
should be the result, 
istence.

“These," ^oncludo 
eriagton, “are only , L 
many matters that 
their course and to 4 
endeavor to give doe | 
consideration at tho t

NEW ALASKA BISHOP
’W est Coast 

ranize At
JUNEAU, Alaska, Jgly 18.— 

Bishop Amphilohy, after being 
driven out of-Russia by-Bolsheviks 
"J ** -,uv. is t« assume charge of 

„  - jr - -  Oi® Russian Church throughout
He states (Alaska, according to word receivedl i t  i .  . .  1 tuoixo, accoraing to word received

that the firm had been in business there. He was in religious work in

48 1-d.

for 16 years and is now establish
ing branch stores In the more 
progressive farming sections o f  the 
state.

The store room that the company 
will occupy, ho said, will be re- 
niodeldi and new fixtures will be 
installed.

“ Although .the storo will open 
for business on next Monday,” 
stated Mr. Peters, "the formal 
opening will not bo held until 
later."

OUR MOTTO
We sell more goods for less 

money. Ladles’ high and low cut 
shoes at 29c. FIs. Cash Salvage 
Co. Mr*. Cates' old" stand. 8sn- 
ford, Fla.

Yukon Territory h-forc iy, mp.io a 
trip to Moscow. He escaped from 
Moscow to Paris. .

TAMPA, July 1| 
tives from West C 
here today for the 
a Gulf Coast assoclaU 
body for this section 1 
Permanent officers v| 
at the meeting this: 
tional and Florid, 
plans will be discuss

'.ORGANIZE DRY FORCE

LOS ANG£LK8, July 18.—Ho
tels and restaurant# of* Log. A »- 
Rwm  have oi-gan!r*d tbelr own 
prohibition low enforcement bu
reau. Charles F. Galling, former 
agent In charge of federal prohi
bition enforcement for Siuthem 
California, has been retained by 
a group of tho leading hotels and 
cafes of the city and nearby points 
to direct the work. The plan, en
dorsed by State Prohibition Djrect- 

S. F. Rutter, is to prevent em- 
oyes of hotels and cafes from 
‘ flogging.

NOTICE
In accordance 

0612 Special Acts 
I will offer for sale ai| 
Hon 1 on, tbe-21 it day W| 
between the hours of.J 
two. the fp)lawinc 1 
Imals as Impounded  ̂
sms at his farm at 
mock, Seminole coa_, 

1 red COW, *0 mirk 1 
1 red calf, no mark) 
1 white and red 1 

no mnrk .or. brand.
1 whito and red he 

mark spilt one ear.
l C* L 

Sheriff SemlnoU C

IfS

u ' ... 1 1 1 ■, '------ -------r— *r 1 ,, , 1 j , „_________ _______■_______ ■ ■ _______________ , , rnenrr senilnc

J ,  . w  , , — —  —  ^  ___ ___  __ _______________ . . ' '

: :  t
i: JOIN THE CROWD
< » - ' 1 . . .

And Go
SUNDAY SCHOOL

hi/w

111 1
lJiLi

2

UNION
i l

TMen’s Hallmark or 
Topkis Union Suits

79c

SHIRTS 89c
. 100 Mon’s Dress
Shirts

CAPS $1.98

JOIN THE CROWD 
And Go To : 

SUNDAY SCHOOL
• 7 1

$2.50 Young: Men’s 
Caps

;  SHOES $3.19
Men’s Brown Oxfords, Bal. or 

Blue., ^

K 4

LTS 89c
$1.00 Men’s Belts

WiWi i t (!*!'*, 1
( " ’•P

$1.98
•.? ■ j - . .

SOCKS 19c
25c Men’s Socks, 

navy, \yhite, brown 
and black

19c

$3.19
p SHOES $3.98

$5.00 Men’s Black or Brown 
Oxfords *

$3.98
♦ **44+ 4444**4 44 + 4 + 4 *44 4 44 + *4 **4 **4> +  +

SHOES $3.45
$4.00 Men’s Army Shoes "

!  SHOES $3,119 :
$3.50 Ladies’ Black or Brown 

Oxfords or 1-strap Pumps

$3.19
SHOES $3.45

$4.00 Ladies’ Suede Sandals, 
all colors

$3.45

75c Boys’ Dimity
« 6

Cheek Union Suits

$3.45
SHOES $3.19

$3.50 Boys’ Brown Dretes Shoes

$3.19
..a

'=» - -----
-

T- tftr * V .,

SHOES 95c
Ladies’ Bedroom Slippers, big: 

assortment of colors and styles

95c
j f e  SHOES $4.95

$6.00 Ladies’ White kid 1-strap 
Pumps !

'  I $ 4 , 9 5 1 ^ '# !■Vo. . •

PERCALE 19c
* 25c Percale, 36-in. 

wide 1 ‘

19c
i  1 •

444444444444444444444444

GINGHAMS 39c
59c Tissue*. Ging

hams

39c
++++++++++444A 444444 4 44 4

S0ISETTE 39c
50c Soisette, hll col-

PAJAMA CHECKS
‘ ■ 18c /

25c Pajama Check, . 
36-in wide .

V

Tl.% (!

18c
• • i  Id «4"

♦ ♦♦ +++++++4i+44444444444

DIAPERS $2.25
2 7 X 2 7  Hemmed

Diapers, per d,oz.

$2.25
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f4 + + 444+^444444+

VOILES 59c
75c Vbiles, 33-lnche8

i. 1

widfe

' 1 u r c
>*j ' V. • $

*v

h++++++++44++444++++++4++4+++4+++4+**++++*++4+++*44+++^. . i . .irl* . flBKVz. ’ % •

-SELLSS IT FOR LESS------------ ■ ’ ~~ >
1

1 .

* X*' JJ / i  ;
ViWiaA

F L A - ,

B E 1
r>/r

■■■■a.pp,
* 1 I * I * 1
•YAUliilK

Ala \
( M W *

1DLU

. . 6W - |



T H E  8 A N F 0 R P

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BOLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OK RESOLUTION NO. I ll, ADOPTED BY TUB CITY COMMIS
SION, ON JULY 7, 1921.

The following ii the estimated coat of Paving Evana St. 24 feet In 
width with sheet asphalt from Pirle Ave. west to Elm Ave.
2600 Cu. Yds. grading ©  6 0 c------- — ---------------- *-------
1869 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @  85c— .......—

60 Lin. Ft. (lush curb, @  36c .— J
2590 Sq. Yds. pavement Jg> 2.00...

240 Sp. Ft. alley returns at 30c 
Engineering, legal expense, etc—

, FRED T. WILLIAMS.. Endow.
FOOT PRELIMINARY

S ift ’ f r o n t a g e  a s s e s s m e n t

1082 Sq Yds 2” Sheet Asphajt @.1.02

102 Lin Ft. 12" storm sewer @1.05 -144-
. ,  Extra Work ™ —------- —  ----------—

Laboratory Inspection of materials .... 
Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% 
Engineering 4 % ------------------- . . .___

Trafford** Map of Sanford, Fla.
Mclfch Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 15, Tr. 1...
Mciscb Reelty Co., Lot 10, Blk IB, Tr. 1-  
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. 1. 
Mciadi -Realty C o, Lot 6, Blk 16, Tr. 1 . 
McUeh Realty C o,'Lot 0, Blk 10, Tr. 1. 
M ejm  Realty C o, Lot 10, Blk 16, Tr. t  
MeUttli Realty C o, Lot .1, Blk 17, Tr. 1. 
Meiscb Realty C o, Lot 5, Blk 17, Tr. 1 .

$637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00 
637.0*
537.00
637.00
637.00
687.00 

1074.00
637.00
637.00
1537.00 

& 637-00 
'637 .00

slow* Waal Vlastotj,^ ____
,1a m i  the estate waa purchased 
o s  tfc$ descendants oC Washing-} 
ni k fo r i tlOO.SOe. A  TMa ■ amountj 
aa raised by subscription. under. 
k« auaplcea of tba "Indies' Mount] ...6180:06 

.... ., 72.00
► tVemoa Association." and it 
V belongs to tba nation.

la  a  t l  aAMb a A

To be. borne by City 1-3 972.18 * ,
To be borne by Adjacent property 1044.37 
Number of feet frontage 964'
Assessment'per foot frontage $2,017

i\)H' 1»;;K?ED T* WILLIAMS

There la a 31 cent admission fee 
Which la used Is pay for^lha.up
keep of the property/

V 4 ^ * t
Ar l in g t o n  g  c e m e te r y  

seldom I  over took ed a by 4 tha 
v is it o r I t  ts located across* 

{the f  Potomac I from * Washington 
and waa formerly - thei home of 
Itobeet E, Lee.« It waa seised by 

(the government during the ClVll 
IvVar and made tbe^NsUonal Ccme-' 
Rary.C . *'•«

There are close to l!IH A F "v,< 
ion the ground#.-

Mclsch Realty C o, Dot 6, Blk IT, Tr. L._____ ,..117
McM i Realty C o, Lot 10. Bk 17, Tr. 1...............*117
1). K. Dr is non, Lot 1. Blk 1 8 ,T r . l .......................117.....8708.00

F o o t: 
FrontageNAME

MriHdi Realty Q>Vtot 1, Blk *17, Tr. 2.................. IP

MeisHi Realty C o, Lot 10, Blk l T M . l I $ ^ L _ S ‘
Mristh Realty, C o, Dot 1, Rik 18, Tr. -sU-Jli-mllT 
Mdich Realty Co, Lot 6, Blk 18, Tr. ___IP

Notice is hereby given to>any and all persoi 
Special Assessments against She various pieces of
scribed that said Special Assessments are payable l___________  . . ..
day* after the above and foregoing'special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed,Mr in ten equal annual 'hmtallmeiita 
with interest at 8% per annum from and after the time said Special 
Assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board V»f the City of Sanford, Fla, 
will be held at the City Hall at 2:30 P M , on the 28th day of July, A. 
I). 1024, at which meeting aald Board will hear any and all complaints 
and objections aa to such Special Assessments, and will at said time ad
just and equalise said Assessments on a basis V>f Justice and Right, and 
when said special assessments are so equalised and adjusted, same will 
then stand confirmed and be and remain Binding liens upon the proper
ty against which said assessments, are made until paid In accordance 
with the provisions of Resolution No. 146 adopted by the City Commis
sion of the City of 8anford, Florida, on July 7th, 1924.

(SEAL) ■ ,  ' L. R. PHILIPS, City’ Cerk.
July 12-19, j .

; TVaftWjd’B Hap, Sanford
lM | & jB lk 7  Tr.3 j
isl{w|Bik7 T£a i
X M * p B lk 7  Tr.4 1

Blk 7- Tr. 4 1
!tJut ;l;{ Blk 8 ' Tr. 3 1
‘L6V '6i;B lk 8 Tr. 3 ]
fcbt !• Blk8 Tr.4 1 
Lot 6; ! Blk8

George W, Hyman 
Bdhtfsi* Church 'it:

Name * Description Faot ...Preliminary
9 v Frontage Assessment

Sanford Heights Addition.
Mrs, Maude A. Jamison, Lot 17...------- ;....... ....  130
T. A. Neal, Lot 18 ____*.......■— ............ ........— CO
Cassandra Schultz and Gretchen Housholder,

Lot 19, .X........... ~........— ---------------------  00
Realty Trust Co., Lot 20...... ...... .......... ............. 00
Realty Trust Co, Lot 21.........~.—---- — ........  00
George Harmon, Lot 22.................... ....—— 00
W. P. Fields, Lot 23 *.............. - ......... - ..............  00
Realty Trust Co, Lot 24.................. ~..............00
E. M. Carroll, Lot 25.................................«......  00
George A. DeColtes, Lot 26 ...»...................—,  00
George A. DeColtes, Lot 28 —........„ ...... - ..........  00
George A. DeColtes, Lot 27................. -............ 00
George A. DcCottos, Lot-29............................«... 00
George A. DeCotlcs, Lot *30.................................  60
George A. DeCotlcs, Lot 31,—............ ............  66
George A. DeCottea, Lot 32........._...................... 00
W. W. Colegrove, Lot 33a................. .................. 00
G. R. Potter, Lot 34.................... ............ ........  00
J, N. Robson, Lot 36............... ........................... ~ 00
J. N. Robson, Lot 36.........................................  00
J. N. Robson, Lot 37............................................  00
J. N. Robson, Lot 38....    00
E. M. Carroll, Lot 39...-.......................................  00
E. M. Carroll, Lot 40.„..................................... «... 00
R. J. Reel, Lot 41................................................. 00
J. F. Laing, Loe 42..............   00
L. P. Hagan, Lot 43—....................   00
L. P. Hagan, Lot 44............................».............. 130

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said Special j\sseisments are payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal nnnunl installments 
with interest at 8% per annum from and after the time said Special 
Assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Bonrd *of the City of Sanford, Fla, 
will be held at tho City Hall at 2:30 P M, on tho 28th day of July, A. 
D. 1924, at which meeting said,Board vrill hear any and all complaints 
and objections as to such Special Assessments, and will at said time ad
just and equalize aald Assessments on a basis 'of Justice and Right, and 
when said special assessments are so equalized and adjusted, same will 
then stand confirmed and bo and remain Binding liens upon the proper
ty against which said assessments are made until paid in accordance 
with the provisions of Resolution 144 adopted by the City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, on July 7th, 1924.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
July 12-19. <( '

Maude A. LakeUL- 
C. M. Hand ....;— ...
Elizabeth Stephens 
H. L. Gibson 
Mrs. A. B. Munson
M. F. Robinson-----
M. F. Robinson
P. F. Monger_____
J. H. Whragge ------
F. W. Mahoney A,

C. R. Walker Hrs
City Park________
W. F, Shelly______
M. F, Robinson......

The following Is tho final estimate of the cost of si 
asphalt paving of Sixth St. between Magnolia Ave. and Put 
24 to 80 feet tri width.

25 • Cu Yds Groding @  40c — — ------------------ ------ ------- ;
150 Sq Yds Rock Base @  80e.—---- --- ------- ------------------ ---
166 Sq. Yds 2" sheet asphalt ©  1.02 .«___ _______,_____ __
...».Laboratory Inspection of Materials------------------- -------,

Legal Expense, ad. etc 2%*-------------------------------- —i.
Engineering 475> — *.---------- --------------—------------------- l

630.84
291.16fTYANKlNO very hlgtfTTvUltor; 

Interest la the Um-*ln Me
morial. which v w  dedicated 

jMay SO. im .% It coat I2.MS.7XO.]

Tr.4
Lot 10 Blk 7, Tr.B 
Lot 0 Blk 8 Tr. 6 
Lot 4 Blk 7 Tr. 0 
Lot 6 Blk 7 Tr. 6 
Lot 9 Blk 7 Tr. 0 
Lot 10 Blk 7 Tr.6

* 01 Interest la the Washington 
^nwiiun>em.%Whealrou'r« tn 
shins ton you can ride to the 
or M for SI cents. N And you! 
get the beat blrdaeya view of, 
city that U la poaslbla to gat. 

fayoin*. hot - laWashington J 
n r *  some facta .that you can

TO ALL J»ROPERTY OWNERS, OWNING PROPERTY ONt SIXTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO LAUREL AVB.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of asphalt pavement 

nn Sixth Street has beeiV completed, and the completed work has’ been 
finally accepted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Fla.

The following la thq final estimate of the cost of Paving Sixth 
St. with sheet asphalt 24 feet in width from Magnolia Ave. west to 
Oak Ave. 20 feet in width from the alley between Oak and Myrtle west 
to Myrtle Ave. and 16 feet In width from Myrtle Ave. to Laurel Ave. 

Cost 24 foot pavement between Magnolia and Oak Ave.
350 Cu Yds grading @  40c ____  - ... ...................$ 140.00
H80 Sta.Yds overhaul <§) lc ............. - .................. ............ .........  • 9.80
90 Lin Ft, header @  36c ............. ....... .... ........... ............ . 33.00

944 Lin Ft. concrete curb & Gutter @  7 0 c .......................... «... 717.44
33(1 Lin Ft. granite curb re-set @  15c .—.................... ..........  60,40

11 GO Sq yds. rock base @  80c ..... - ................... ...... ................ . 028,00
1160 Sq Yds 2" sheet asphalt ............. ........ ...... ...... ................... 1183.20
856 Sq yds. brick relaid @  44c.................... .......... ...... ........ . 376.20
(185 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  30c .......... ........... ........ 205.50
807 Sq. F t sidewalk @  20c .................. ....................................  173.40

6 Type B, Inlets ©  30.00 .... ..... ....... .......................... .............  180.00
2 Manholes 60.00 ........................................................ .......... «... 100.00

334 Lin F t 12" storm sewer @  1.06............ .. ........... .......... .....  350.70
Extra Work ................... ........................................ ................ 20.00
Laboratory Inspection of Materials .... ......... ......... ..........  55.85
Legal Expense advertising Etc. 2% .... ...............................  00,48
Engineering 4% ------—..... ............... ....... ...... . ..................  180.96

Total Cost______ ___________
To be borne by City 1-3 104SQ 
To be borne by Adjacent property 209,72 
Number of Foot Frontage 468 
Assessment per foot frontage $0.4482

f  Aching, 
burning teet ?

M E N T H 0 L A T U M
quickly relieves

f lu id  ; . (
k refreshes. m

DESCRIPTION Frontags 
E. R. TraHord'd Map. Sanford, Fla.

George W. Hyman ........  Lot 5 Blk 7 Tr. 3 117
Baptist Church .............   Lot IQ.. Blk 7 . Tr. 3 117
Mrs. Bessie Irwin .......... Lot 1 Blk 8 Tr. 3 117
Maude A. U k o ...............- L o t  6 Blk 8 Tr.3 117

The following is tho final estimate of tire cost of \ 
asphalt paving on Sixth Street from Myrtlo Ave, west to 
from 10 feet to 24 feet In width.
102 Cu Yds Grading @  40c............ —...... .......... ............. .....
570 Sta Yds overhaul @  lc ___ _____ -___ _____ ‘r~^-.....—
944 Lin Ft. concrete curb @  Gutter @  45c _____ --------------

- Cost of flush curb being deducted) '■
310 Sq Yds. rock base @  80c .... .... ..................... ............ —
310 Sq Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @  1.02 ------- ---- ----------
665 Sq ft concrete alley returns ©  30c ....................... .... ...
. Laboratory Inspection of Materials ?y-j. a■ , r

Legal Expense, advertising etc 2to .............................
‘  1Eiigrneering\,.rr:....'.:''.'....._..................... ........................-

NAME

C O L G A T E 'S

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHOR
ITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 143 ADOPTED BY THE CITY

*  COMMISSION OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, ON JULY 7, 1924
* The following U the estimated cost of the Paving) of Third Street
from Sanford Avenue eaat to Chapman, and Chapman Avenue from 
Mhlrd Street north to Union Avenue, a width of 24 feet, with sheet 

-fsphalt on a 6'* rock base, m
# 0 0  Cu. yd*, grading ©  60c _____ , ______ .....................fiOO.OOh
2600 lin . Ft. concrete Curb & Gutter @  86c ........*............. 2125.00
100 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb ©  35c .................. .............................. 35.oo‘
#20 Sq. Yds. paving ©  $2.00 ......................... ....................... 0040.00
4 Inlets ©  $35.00 
$60 Lin. Ft. of 12

Total Cost ------------ ,----- —....................—..............
To bi bon ii't#  City 1-3 M M  ............................ "
To be borne by Adjacont Property 3197.02 
Number of Feet frontage 936 
Assessment per foot frontage $3.4150

Cost 30 foot pavement between Oak and Myrtle Ave 
179 Cu Yds grading ©  4Qc  —- — ................................ .........

SPECIAL ASSP^SMENTi^OLL PHKPARBttSwilER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 145, A DOITED BY THE CITY COMMIS
SION ON JULY 7, 1924. '* • /

The following is the estimated cost of paving Fourth St. from 
Sanford Ave. East to Cypress Ave., a width of 24 feet with sheet as
phalt on a rock foundation:
400 Cu. Yds. grading @  60c........ ...... ......... ............... ........ .............  200.00

020 Lin. Ft. concrete curh and gutter at 85c .........527.00
700 Sq. Yds. paving @  2.00 ..... ..............  .... .. ......... 1,400.00
250 Sq. Yds. brick relaid @  60c ..... .. ...............  125.00
330 Sq. Ft. alley returns @  30c ........ . 99.00
Engineering, legnl expense, etc . ...........................  1KH 00

Total C ost.................... - ....... ... ....................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property 
Number of feet frontago 904 y , •
Assessment per foot frontage $1.3716

FRED T. WILLIAMS, En|
storm sewer at $1.10 

<S0 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns ©  30c ..

B - Yds. Brick to be re-laid ©  60c .........
Lit), Ft, granite curb to re-set ©  15c 

1000 Lin. V t, 8" drain tile ..................... ..

$80 Sta. Ydh overhaul ©  lc ...»-------u------
230 Lin F t concrete curb A gutter @  76c
; 24 Lin Ft. flush curb ©  35c  «...—........
290 Sq Yds rock foundation ©  80c ............
290 Sq Yds 2" sheet asphalt top ©  1.02 ...

, Laboratory Inspection of Materials ....
Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% ....

; Engineering 4% ............. ....................

Iftol
rOntage

* ff631M>0
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property. j,,’ V
Number of feet frontage............  665.9

Assessment per foot frontage - ............... $4.5674
. f o o t  p r e l im in Ahy

NAME DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT
Chapman & Tucker Addition to Sanford. M 1 * >

C. H. I.cflier, Lot 7, Blk 6............... .......... ! ......118 ‘  *639.95
Victor and Belle‘Check, the west 97 ft. of lot

1, Blk 6 ..........- ....................................... . 97 443.03
Mamie Mitchell, 21 ft. E. & W. by 45 f t  N.‘ A c"*  " ;

S.. in N. E. Cor. of L o fl ,  Blk 0 .................. 21 '  95.91;
Mrs. F. S. Munson , Lot 1, Bock 7 ......... ........ . 160 730.7(i
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 6, Block 8...-.......................  53.3 243.4-f
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 6, Blk 8.----------- -------  53J 243.44'
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 7, Blk B...4- _______ _ 53J  243.44

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said Special Assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual installments 
with Interest at 8% per annum from and after tho time said Special 
Assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford,Flu., 
will be held at the City Hall at 2:30 P M.. on the 28th day of July, A.
D. 1924, at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints 
and objections as to such Special Assessments, and will at said time ad. 
just and equalize aald Assessments on a basis tof Justice and Right, and 
when said special assessments are so equalised and adjusted, same will 
then stand confirmed and be and remain Binding liens î pon the proper
ty agalnct which aald uaMssmants are made pntll paid In accordance 
with the provisions of Resolution No, 145 adopted by the City Commis-

. ’ Total C ost............... .... ...................... ...................
To be borne by City 1-8 $282.42 
To b* borne by Adjacent Property 564.84 
Number of feet frontage 234 
Assessment per foot frontage $2,414 

Coat 16 foot pavement between Myrtle and 1-aurel Ave.

C. R. Walker Hrs...... . All Blk 7 Tr. 7 248 *)
City Park - .....................  All Blk 8 T r.« . '248 '
W. F. Shelly................... Lot 1 Blk 8 Tr.7 \ 117
M. F. Robinson________ Lot 6 Blk 8 Tr.7 117

" Tho above and foregoing final assessments are paytl 
without interest up to AUGUST 1, 1924, and from and afteri 
said Special Assessments will be payable only in ten eg* 
installments with interest at 8% per annum on all deferrvdj 

Witness my hand as City Clerk of tba City of Sanfoifl 
28th day of June A. D. 1924. c L. R. PHILIPS, City 0| 

6:28 7:5-12-19-25 •

1 Chapman A Tucker's Addition, 
Victor A Bello Check Lot 8 Blk 4

‘iC. H,  ̂Frazier heirs Lot 1 Blk 6
T. P. Baker ~ \  Lot 2 Blk 5 
9 . I* Woodruff Lot 1 Blk 8

t  u  Woodruff Lot 2 Blk 8
H. Frasier heirs Lot 3 Blk 8

Sarn Patterson Lot 4 Blk 8
Fannie Frasier Beg. S. E. Cor. Lot 4 Blk 9, 

run N, 68.6 ft*i Wly. 61A ft., S. 73.7 ft ,
, E. 01.8 ft, to Beg. —— ....—.— ....

*&!$¥• Beg. 01-8 f t  yf. of S. E.
f'gO or. Lot 4 Blk 9, run W. 68.7 f t ,  N. 
•;7$.7 ft.. Ely. $8-8 ft* S. 78.7 ft, to Beg...- 
U. F. .Robinson W. 45 ft. Lot 4 Blk 0 

: Mra,rL. E. Taylor Lot 6 Blk 10

Use This Handy Blank to Sei\4270.66
J31.75
043.75
043.75 
206.00 
2Q6.0Q
300.60
257.60
267.60

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBOW
Standardised and Indesad lor 0*1 

Reference
LINE

Please insert this ad times, beginning first uvuilable isaue,
HATES FOH 1NBS 
CASH IN ADVANCE

1 lima rata, par Una — -------
r .onsaoutivaiy -—r-s tlmaa cot._T___^___
• tlmaa conaeculivaly  ---- ——
ti tlmaa conaacutlvalr 

Every word. Incladlnr *ka > 
Insa. addraaa, a to- is eouniad 
ehargad (or.
Minimum apace, three lines. 
Count als words to the line 
No discount on above rates.
Classified ad vert Ulna w|W be M 

en over the telephone at IM «  
rates, but it the advertiser .M* 
account- with ua, our collector ■ 
call for Immediate peymant.
' Advartlaamenta are raetrictej 

their proper claaeincatlou *»* 
tha regular style ot type. _  . .

Tha HargM raaarvaa the rif»f 
reject any advartlalna that a w  
objaetlonable, untnlthful' or »
leading.

tHacontl nuance of advert Wag. 
governed by tba asms rule# #• 
Insertion. It la JttSl aa laapoeelW*

alon of the City of Sanford, Florida, on July 7th, 1924.
(BEAL) ’•■)£ L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. I l l ,  ADOPTED B t  t l lB  CITY Ci)MMlS- 
BION, JULY 7, 1624. i. .

The following Is tha estimated cost of foH ng tha Following 
Stroeta 24 feet tn width with sheet asphat on a 0" rock base: Four-

ribed that aald Special Assessments a n  payable In full within 
ty daya after tha above and foregoing special assessment roll 
battt equalized, approved and confirmed, or in tair equal annual 
silmanta with LnUrest at B par cent par annum from and after 
time aald Special Assessments aland approved and confirmed, 
meeting o f the Equalizing Board of tlfa City of Sanford, Flor-

teenth SL from Saiiford Ave. to Palmetto Ave.; Fifteenth Street, from 
Sanford Ave. to Magnolia Avej, and Sixteenth St. from Sanford Ave. 
to Magnolia Ave.:
1100 Cu. Yds. gracing ©  60c.................... ..... --------------------- 1  760.00
2600 Un. Ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85e......... ................  2125.00
2950 Sq. Yds. pavement ©  2.00.-—............
2000 Un. F t  8"  drain tile —..................
2*00 Sq. F t  concrete alley returns ©  80c.
200 Un. Ft. 12" storm sewer ©  I.IOj___
.  1 manhole ......— .— ...................... .

Engineering, legal expense, ate. -------- ----

be held a| the City HaH at 2:80 P. M. on tha 28th day of 
V :  1924, at which meeting said Beard will hear any and all 
its and objections as to such special assessments, and will 
time adjust and equalize aald assessments on a basis of 

nd right, and whan aald Special Assessments are so equalized 
luted, «sm« will then stand confirmed and be, and remain 
|leg# upon the property against which aald assessment*, are 
iUl paid la accordant# with the provisions of Resolution No.

200.00
600.00 
220.00 
. 60.00 

85.00 PHONE 148
a n d  g e t  R e s u l t sTotal estimated coat:»J— —:— —...___ £

To be borne entirely by adjacent property, 
Numbhr <  foot frontage 4840... 
Assessment par foot frontage, $4.6868,

4 Hfl W. - 10$ I
PHILIPS, C ity Clerk.

m m w m jrtxi s m *  ♦ #



In terest Of 
•c W ork

rnsenrlmr a atrip IS fr-ef tv Id a a long  
lh* Nnrtll u n i  East side* o f  noli

• Irtmt tiro » » • ,  In hr Krill ppvu an 
44 « f  tar  nubile road forct'er.

A lan :- ’,The-K vst half  nf Ilia 8. \V. 
o G a r la f  • f Ihr N. W. Q uarter  »r  ih*

• [.No.3V,'Quarter ami tb>.*A*tfh*1r o f  
I Dip W'ast half o f  D m  H W. quarts*

U V f  thn N. W . Quarter o f  Me. 4. 
. Tow nship  20 K n f  R ange  30 K, co n 

taining* IS »rr*n innFc nr Ipsa.' ae - 
. nnrtllnq to  Hint o f  U. 8. survey nf 

1 rnj«1 T ow nsh ip :  A l t ' ,  Dial narrow 
atrlji o f  land aom ln ln g  the »bov *  

' ilparrlinxt tf/ipt n f  U n i  on I ho North 
I m i  o f  aamn anti deeerlbfil na fnl* 
’ , low * : ItoRlnnlnc at JIh* N. K. m r .  

nrr nf iho East hair nf thn ' 8. IV. 
. m rnnr o f  tlui'N. IV. Quarter o f  thn 
1 N. W . nunrter nf Pan. 4. hi said 

T o V n tM n  anil ronnlntr thfnrf* Waal 
G chains. ll iehce North to a  point !  
chains Krai n»ii D»*i chains South 
front tit* N. \V corner  n f ■ anli Ran*

• thin 4. o f  Twn. 20. R nf f lange  30 R..
• ; Di»nrn running Hast 7® link*. thrnre 

North 7t link*, thanna East 4 rhatnn 
n o i  29 link*, thence Rou|U to point 
o f  beginning. conta in ing  3-1* o f  an

1st 'linro mum or  lgv».
I>p itnnlariMl assets In Hit hands o f

i s  r o i r s r r  r o n t T . ' m t u t v o i n  
COUNTV. STATU o r  FLORIDA 

' ‘ " ' (U r a la h w r a l .
Knluht a  W all Company, a c o r 

poration. ‘
r«.

’’ n*la It Weaver. Defendant.
First National Hank of Sanford, 

Qarnlahon.
To 1-»tt-|e B. Weaver and all others

I fit r res l e i ;  ***
It -appearing frpm the return of 

the * tie riff on Dm. Summon* art It"* 
aooartrnilnm directed to I .eo-1* K. 
Weaver, defendant herein. t*nt Dm 
said defendant Lewi* It. Weaver, 
doe* not reside In Eemliinlo Coun
ty. Florida* It la '

Therefore ordered that earh of 
you tin apprnr to the rt ml oration 
herein Hied oh or before the 
day if September. A. 1). 1924 ibo 
amm bring a little I>ay tif thla 
Court, otliertvlap Judgment will he 
entered s us I fist you by default.

It Is further ordered that title 
nothe he published In The San
ford HernM. a newspaper pub
lished In Pomlhnle County. I-'lor- 
Ida. nnee each week for two 
months.

Witness the hand nnd seal of It. 
A. Dona lass, Clerk of County 
Court of Seminole County. Florida, 
■at the Court House In said County 
and State thla 23th,day of Juno 
A. IV 1914.

It. A. TMIIMLABS,
• Real Cler|« of Above Co-̂ -t.

" I)y A. M. W EEKS.
Deputy Clerk.

U:\VIH II’IIHVAN.
Atlorney for PlnlutlS.

« 21 7.9-12-19-20 *:2-9-l«-JJ

^ -tl product o f  the ttgea.
*: For nny building-Wh6 
less ornamental lliftn iskpKd

Roll.'Roofing.
A full supply of the oelebrated 
Kunt-Lcak KJccta supplied ' with 
cadi roll.

Krrcuut»c.Wrfkwtoy

Lmu3 cocauy.»r

it,
e*-* ■

" ’ i

F J & s r  f l o o d . p l a a i

certificate In my office and lias made 
application for  Tax Deed to Issue In 
aretntlnuco with law. Bald rertlll- 
ca lo  embraces tho fo l low ing  d e 
scribed property situated In Scrpl 
Innle Countv. Florida, t o - w l t ; - -

B. Ii6 6 ft. iff W. 4 22 ft o f  Lot 4 
Hohluson'n Survey o f  an Addition 
to Sanford, The snld land being as 
sessed nt the date o f  the leauuiirn of 
such certlllcatu )n tho name o f  t.’ n- i 
known. ..

That J. E. Lalng purchaser o f  Tajt 1 
Cerlllleate No. III. dated the 6th day • 
o f  June A. tv 1921, has tiled said J 
cert iorate  In my oftlrc nnd has made ' 
n ppl lent Ion for  Tux Deed to Issue In 
accordance with law,; Bald rertlA- 
catn em braces the foltowlntr d e 
scribed property  eltualed In Semi- | 
Inole County, Florida, to -w it :—

W. tt  ft. o f  E. U.0 ft. nf ,Lot 4 
Itnbtnsons Survey o f  an Addition to 
Sanford. The eAld land helna a s 
sessed at the date o f  ths Issuance nf 
such certificate In the.tiams nf Un
known.

That J. E. I.alnir purchaser o f  T * »  
Certltlcnte No. 113, dated the 6th 
day o f  June A. D. 1912, has tiled said 
certificate In ray office and hks mads ; 
application  for  Tax  Deed to Issue In | 
accordance with law. Said rertlfl-  
cate embracea tile fo l low ing  d a - ;  
scribed property  situated. In Serai- 
Inole County, Florida, to -w it :—
. Lot- IV Btcndlford's Addition to 
Sanford. Tho said land being a s 
sessed at the date o f  the Issuance o f  
sush cert I tics to In the name o f  Un- j 
known;

That J, E. I-alna purchgsm o f  Tax 
Cnrltnrate No. t i l ,  flalcrt the 6Ui 
daV o f  Jube A. 1  ̂ IVSl. lias tiled said 
certificate In m> oftlcs and has made 
application fo r  T a x  Deed to Issue In 
accordance wHli law. Said ccr|lfl- 
cat* em braces • the- fo l low ing  d e 
scribed property  situated In Heml- 
tuole County, Florida, t o -w l l :—

Lot ID Htendlrbrd's Addition to 
BituLmd. Bald lend being assessed at 
the date o f  the Issuance o f  such c a r - ! 
tiflcate In the namfe o f  Norirtan Hutr 
ten. » _  *

That J, F- L a l s f .  purchaser o f  Tax 
Certlrtcato N<>. »o dated the Gth 
da} o f  June A. p . t i l l ,  has tiled said 
certificate In my offlee and has made 
application fo r  Tag  Deed to Issue,In 
accordance with taw. Held xierUft.- 
cate  enjhrXces t b s '  fo l low in g  de-

READ

The personal interest which you have in 
Sanford due to yoip* associations and con
nections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during: the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or 
on your summer vacation trip- . , ,

. i d f r . 'j c i  d ■ ; - .♦ ■ i «> i» -
A complete daily record of the news and 

happenings in, Sanford and »Seminole epun-

■■■■■■■■URDU ■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■KBBBII

S BILL DING SAYS: S
5 NOKTII FRENCH AVE----- SANFORD. FLORIDA .1.........................................................................................................................................................................................................ill

Try A Herald W ant Ad For Resultsy o o i t  s h ip u j iu . n b v i r .
COME IN  IP you DEPEND 

> ON A  HOGGISH W V D W R D
ibT bun ri^  moral: boy a
NOME AND SAIL THE SEA 
OP SATISPACTIOW,

ty is the service given by Sanford’s only 
newspaper., ■, , ' ,

« Subscription rates to .the- daily are 5Jtf 
for one year; $3.50 for 6> months; $1.76 for 3
months ,or fi5c per month.r  • . 11 ■ ,

rripllen far MhUrlg. 
F «fr, - Dengue er Ilil* 

I* kills the germe. With Oceans o f oppor
tunities before 
and aSavingo account 
for bait at tho epd of

In Hemtacrlbrd property sltuatad 
Inole County, F l"r ld a l  to -w ttv—■

Lot 1 Block 14 Tier J. the Tow n 
o f  Sanford T b s  tald land being aa- 

u d at the date o f  the Isauanxo o f  
such vcrtlflcate In thg name o f  r .

^ L n lo s s ,  gald certlflcatss shall be 
n-ilucnird accord ing  to  law Taa 
will .issue Uisreun on ths »th dgy o f  
A ubust. A. D. I t l i .

Wltneas any otBcUl slgnatucs and

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; 60c fQr 
three months, 6r 25c per month. J

, . . . . . .  i •

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly, NOW

Apallcatkia  f o r  Tam D eed  
eetlo* 67a ml I b e  f i r e . r a t  
"*• •» «kd State or 

F lo r id a . '
1 hfrrKy uIvviiYhal J . - f  
fhaatr o f  T ax  .C'erUdfAte 
»t*4 the i n d  day o f  .Ju n e  
1 H4» nted said certificate 
r#,fnd hae made appllfig.

aren’t youyout
bqSt prepared to  land 
flRe., “ catch” 
mums success, vpvosn. 
peri by: and..ttchieve-

'* »totf t t l p w  In accord- 
W -  BaUt certtflcgta ein- 
fclluwlng d c irr lbed  prop- 

W*4'ln Brmlnulu Cuunty.mil t
-»d >i F lorid a,U sd  A 

*.? A,,d to Itouth Kan- 
land Itclng aaaesacd 

'• <*l the Issuanm of Such 
Js th* name of Unknown. 
K- I-alna put t'liuaer of Tax 
' m .  dated the 6th 
lmA' n  ** b u  nled'Wald m my office and has roads 
“ *07 Tag Deed to Issue In

Just Phone 148 for Service
We k«*q> a squadron'of Vhlpg nt ytlur service, ontnoj; them 

bcint* friendship, ealesmnnship nnd workmanship., Let us Utqpr 
you our homo plgn scrvlcq, all modem, convenient and ccot 
no Epical. You no doubt will be surprised how cut-y it will(b« to

,Fllh law. Bald cnrtlfl 
'*e* .the fa l low ing  de. 

y ) W l 'i l  In .Swat
K Fli>rli(i^|o-wlt:— ‘ 
k 2* \Vm, Clark-a Hubdl 

I I  ead IS Of Itobln 
r  as recorded In Flat

Ldlog Purchaser

(EDUCING

|A. Odom, ata lo  su p er -  
W the V o lu n teers  o f  
dcr Ocn. ‘ B a l l ln rton  
, Sanford  th is  w e e k  lt» 
o f  tw o  philanthropies
r raitlent p eop le  cay  

Florida’s Greatest
. *t ' * v"
Florida Rcaetto Home 

Lm.itlnn of qrrinir oirls 
men. located at1 Jack- 
other fir a utale-widu 

and !Te1icf depart- 
q l i  W q  . i .'-' E1 

g Rescue and- Mn- 
lC, loctitcd at Jack-ion 

Inly InstUtUlon* of Its 
|n the sUtr^ It’twaii 
, hotno wjfero any an- 
rl may pn and bo holp- 
hgnds nn long as may 

i states ’ Mr** Odbiri. 
de in Its conduct aitd 

[benefits, she added.
: arc born in tho home, 
{n most cnoes must 

[ adoption owlnd to the 
nth and inability of 
■a to provide (or them, 

[information’ write- Mrs. 
Odoui, Box 74, Jack-

Department of the 
ftps discharged prison- 

„n. The initial province 
Lrtment is to kedp eon- 
uch with the men while 
|ird* of the state.
„i, who is in charge of 
neiit, is consinntty vlsit- 

jon* of the state, it }s 
Ijcxlly religious services 
>ndsy Schools are kept, 
rtd leagues orpanlied, 
[other wholesome read- 

arc furnished. Upon 
hy of the men arc fur- 
| a presentable suit of 
Ecthcr with food, lodjf- 

htil a position can be 
[era are furnished with 
on to their homes or ns- 

her ways.

sioncr Mayo 
ICo-operation 

Enumerators
ilsfo. commissioner nf 

[for the state gf Florida, 
but an nnnouncemcnt 

people, eorporations, 
| u  far ns possible the 

enumerators in the 
[ of material they are 

Mr. Mayo's statc- 
follows:

jltural muincrntnrs 
J the field Catherine in- 
Ithst iit nf inestimable 

state. This cminicra- 
i every other year—nnd 
r̂ quarter of century.

1 to urge every fnrmer 
Bcturer to give as com. 

laccurnte report to the 
as possible. There is 

jdlshed in Florida, by the 
[any other agency, tln^ 

information sought by 
investor:, as does this

on or firm is known Li

[Sdf.Redudng No. J3J
p r& M x m fii

_____ nil i *t»
~»jkI exalt o.Jy $ 3JX).
-tTwracj 
itrat-rtojaso.

Office of R. C. HUNTER & BRO., Architects.
'  (H ou se  A -7 8 )

— SHALL HOUSE WITH MAXIMUM OF SPACE—
It costs no more to build houses that arc nttrnc live than 11 docs tc build those that are ugly.

In Dm t'ounty Jodgr 'a  Court. In aiul 
for Hemlnols County, HU<« t , i , 
Florida.

In r<- Mutate o f  C. A. Iteix., | 
reaned.

* CfTATItlN (
Tlrlllc Units, the duly nppolnled | 

nod qualincd administratrix o f  Die
=i

the ndmlnlntrm rlt  for  the payment 
o f  debts o f  snld ratattV. thn person 
al l v hnvlnir been nxhnlisted, and a u 
thorising- Die sa\) sdnitnlstmtrtx tn 
tnkn poseraalnn find m i l l ,  sal* nf 
axld real estate, and I he snld potl- 
tlun ronformlnK In all respoeta to 
!*■«. reool-ernentn o f  law In aucll 
cases made nnd pr,>vltl*d:

Now therefore, you. Uvrtrudn Car- 
rnwny. A. Uetls and Mabel l i f t ! " ,  
bln wife, W. II. Delta and l^iura 
l)oD«. bin wife. Dalny Bp«cr nnd V. 
A Kpeer, ber buahnnd, C. E, lle lts 
nnd Kllsatietli Hetts, bin w ife , nit o f  
Sanford, Florida, nnd Ilubv Hows 

t and It. T,, Itnwe. her buabatid.' or 
Jm-kaonvllle, Florida, and Dottle 
Ib-ttn o f  Sanford. Florida, mid nil 
other persons Inter rated In said real 
e .  In to » ro rum rim ruled to  lie and a p 
pear bofpre Die County Judas o f  
Seminole County, Florida, on or  be 
fore the 2nd day o f  A u k u iI, A. D. 
1924, and aliow riniao If liny you 
liavo why xabl petition should not 
be >:ranted.

(liven tinder ntv band nnd seal o f  
Ihn mild Court, this (hu 20th day of 
June, A. D. 1921.

E. F. ItOUSlIOLDKIt, 
tdenl) County Judge.

___ _

First: A good design Is required, well proportl mied nnd arranged nbout n convenient nnd economi
cal plan, then we rauat carry out th? details to (it the design and lnut, but nut least, the innteriul for the 
hfiusc must bo selected wisely and properly flnlnhe d.

Simple, inexpenslvq matcrlnla will answer ju»t a n well ns the most expensive kind, if wc but select 
those that arc appropriate to tho design and to the intended use.

This houBb shows how attractive tho small house, of simple materials, can, bo marie.
The gambrel root gives a low cottage effect that could he obtained uLU no other type union* great 

sacrifice wan made Of the second floor room space, . . .
The side walls nnd roof arc shingles, the walls linlshed white arid the rooT green, giving lh>- Colonial 

cffccL Tho large single windows with sninll panes also contribute to this effect and give the house a 
strong character.

This pl(in shows seven rooms, n [rath and n pantry, plenty u( closet sprue throughout and a generous 
living porch that has an open lire place.

The fircplnco bn the |*orch is rather a novel feature nnd makes a bright and cheerful room when the 
porch is enclosed with sash in the winter months.

The house sets low to tho ground, which given a far better appearance than had the flint !!»■ t n 
n number of steps above the grade.
-j. -This house Would, set Vary well on a co m p a ra t iv e ly  iwriow lot.
... £ost about (JJSjOfl. , .
, Complete working plans and 
tails address thc*bullmng editor.

_Good Buildings Deserve Oood Hardware
iMWMBWiftft ft’ r  r: wavy:If ' ~  - ■ ■ i"~~

nprn-ilirations of til I" brume may tn- obtained 
Refer to l i juso A - ’<r». Allow (w o  Weeks to

... M M  IMM Lfor n nominal 
for reply.

.uni. Fill dr .-t K -- r -r* Hill IIMV

I'ho project you build today will 
increase in value with a turn of 

, the calendar. Prices 
stantly rising with do reductions
in si^’ht.
Of course, that means the build- 
ins; you do now will be worth con
siderably more in a few months. 
We are in a position to consider 

\ Bids on any sized project that you 
may lmve in mind. From bam  to 
office building*— we are always at 
your service) 1 •» -» >’**•• «>»
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VHr

ng With Christianity. It just hap- 
ity has never been tried to any great cx- 

'npwhere by any-great nation ; nowhere by 
try. v
statement sound shocking? Does it B o u n d  

.Could you refute it .b j citing any nation, any city, 
t industry that is, operated on unquestionably 
‘ irinciples?

d gets this theme" from an article urging that 
put back In the schools. The article is in 
iterview given by 

;er for the April 
the early days ot 

e asking if the war 
allure, Edwin Markh 

ter to Dr. Stidger:; 
ty has not failed,

vj

iblc be put

SATV^pAV, iV L Y  16.1924

tiB THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
GODi l^VES.,THE»GOOi>:, Tm , 

r God Is good to lintel, even to 
' |T«S ore of a dean heart.— 

78:1.

NNBTT: THE LESSONS OF
r.v.V.f. , v 5- '
Of Yhltr which1 wo4f

World do name
If woAhe ehcetii snd leaves could 

tom  with care,
Of him who it corrects, and did it 

*V-: frame,

• w * i s s S i f t r t  “I  f "  " d
Find out his power which wildest 

powers doth taro#,- ' gJ/L -R ' 
His providences pxtgndlng, every- 

•wberf, V  .
H)s justice which proud rebels doth

*. not ip<trt,v * ; ,  * r  
•very pagd,r}nb period of the

in the. schools. The article is in the 
y  Ford to the Rev. Will- 
Housekeep hg magwipe., 
orld War when 

prove -that l 
poet; wrote* 
n to assure \ 

Hstianlty has i
I in a large sockl •Mdse, 
iduals, and ff'hfcu* beer 
ming. Rut it has never 

'pti people in  any one1 place— 
entire kingdom, never by 
that the watching angels 

b k  ■ , •; >* •
..Ford seems to think that the watching an*’ 

(̂ o wait a long time for that trial, unless greater 
and .more general efforts arq made to put the Bible back in 
the schools, fltpd to give its teachings every day to the boys 
and girls o f  America. .. x ’

Beettoricd yet. nowhere been
has beeh tried by Ih

•“ - I  JfT-KC -V'. IwE WEI J i H i l i P ^ l ^ J i i P P R  oIe^city,^never by. an entire kingdom, never by

* ,B  .
gels,will

Well

■■II IH* -
But silly we, Ilka foolish children, 

H-' rest , . , ;. /  ■
“  plessed with colour'd vellum, 

leaves ofjroW , Vi V/
-  dangling'ribbands,-'-leaving

.tho^ great writer's seh'se ne'er 
taking hold}. . . .  t}

If by chance vte stay our minds 
on aughtf'. *,'*

It is some plctbr* on the margin 
wrought.

E f / .  l i .r tr lfll lk in  Dnnaraand.
the. cftyl o f steadySanford,

growth.
-14£-

Davis and Walsh Would have 
made a good: ticket,'but. Da vis and 
Bryan roskee a. better one,

T

“ I think,”  said Mr; Ford to his interviewer, "I got all the 
essence of the Bible in those days when I sat as a boy lis
tening each morning to its reading in school. We were 
taught in those days if you steal or sin you suffer. If you 
do something wrong you suffer, and sometimes others suffer 
with you. They developed a sense of right and wrong in us 
in those days. I believe It was because we heard the great 
teachings of the Bible.”  , •

Mr. Ford, and every thinking person knows, moreover, 
that unless a sejise of right and wrong is "developed” In a 
child, it seldom acquires any.stable place in that child’s char
acter. Such a sense ddcs not happen to come by the laws of 
Mature nor as a special gift from Heaven.

"Wo have made a digeoyery,”  says Dr. Walter S. 
Athcjirri, "that unless children fire taught religion, they will 
not be religious.”  And neither will children ever get the best 
benefits from the Bible, if they do not hear its simplo read
ing oypiy.day jn ^ b e  years when they can absorb its plain 
teaching with twne of the disturbing controversy that be
comes a part of Bible instruction in the so-called Schools of 
Religion.

Let the children at school hear the Ten Commandments, 
the Sermon on the Mount, the beautiful Psalms, and much 
of the Gospels. There will be no interference with the relig
ious instruction they receive In their homes. Some day there 
may come a call for a genuine trial of Christianity. It would 
be well, In preparation for that time, to have American boys 
and girls taught what Christianity is supposed to be.

Tyi *' —------------ o-------------
No, They Are Not Dead

, t «* ■ in ■ ii i ■
"They are dead that sought the young child’s life”—

. f, i In his discussion of the Sunday school lesson dealing
[•tKi wwo win- with the childhood of Jesus, William Jennings Bryan quot

ing the words with which the angel told Joseph that Herod 
d «r a. in , . wafl dead and 11 wou,d now be Pafe to bring the Babe back

1° the Holy Land, said that they have often been quoted when 
t ^efort It, it may ljU  * trip to a great reform has been accomplished for the protection .of 
1 '^xwrk neat 8vpt*n»ber. - „ . the young......... . . . ,

'WT rCee„ f f l , t  »
Alcohol had Hlain a million times as many children ns Herod 
ever had," *  >
f- But. qniortunately, the Interests that were buck of the 
•aloopR are not dead. They still seek the young child’s life 
They still slay their millions.

Under the guise of being liberal and broad-minded, the 
liquorites are the opes who champion "wide-open” town con
ditions  ̂ They provide the nllurements that look so beuutiful 
to unthinking bOyB and girlH. They shout their slogan, "per
sonal liberty” ; and undet- its banner they lead the way to 
everything base, to everything unclean.

Instead of being dead, tho spirit of evil that dwell in the 
old-time saloon, is returning hydra-headed. He is found in 
the person of smug citizens who serve cocktails in their homes 
to young men and women who are pitifully in need of pro
tection against temptution. He is found in the person of 
the alleged Christian who takes no part in activities against 
vice and corruption, lest it hurt his business. He is found in 
the holier-than-thou churchmnn who merely stands off and 
criticises with never n lending hand to make things better.

„ “They ore dead that Bought the young child’s life”—No, 
they nr6 ndt dead. They are striding about In the full lighf 
of day for all to see. They are prowling about in the still 
darkness of the night. You know who some of them arc. You 
could call them by name.

As Brisbane Sees It
Your uncle i* first.
The PreeWenl's heaven. . 
Mr. Ford, pleaae build.
One wore mileetcme.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

AMERICA WINS flr » t .,
among all the world nations at 
tho Olympic garnet. That 
nerVous \ concentration,

I*.POWER, a good, al 
J n it lv f l j?  ‘

------r ;
GREAT HONOR goea 

little nation '".Finland;i Tito 
thnt live up In the cold not 
staying Indoors all throuj 
winter, talking to I h « r ,V  
children beside, the ‘fitei 
of running around in the ■ 
sunshine, certainly dovclo: 
ergy. _______’

READ OF 8TEENR00 
Finland, 40 years old, who
run a race in fifteen years,
Ing ail his competitors by a 
mile in a run of twenty-fix 
There is stamina. The mt| 
lived regularly and simply, 
half the story.

SECOND to the groat Finn, 
Stecnroos, in the twenty-six mile 
marathon race, was an Italian. 
You realise what staying powers 
are in that ancient Italian raee, 
remembering that the ancestors 
of thaWtallan runner were m a rch 
ing over the Roman stone road, 
fighting the "savages" of Gaul 
where Paris now stands, two 
thousand years ago.

THE REVEREND Mr. Pierce 
says President Goolidge believed 
that heaven Is the abodo of vital 
and vigorous human beings, of

Boung people as well ns of old.
iocs tho president also believe in 

a heaven in which there la pro
gress, change, a chance to get 
ahead and do new things?

The most reverent must admit 
that eternal stagnation, through 
billions and billions of years, with 
no chance to get ahead in heaven, 
would be tiresome, no matter how 
great the bliss.

no 'has said that ’ It will 
•efin ' Bled <61d times to be voting 
for Bryan again.1

4 *  One nice
mcr months 
tor to look forward to.

Klw

day to vfcoep
." Better be trying something 

’ prevent him being thrown 
rae.

It^la^Veported that the town of 
■ Lake Worth issued building per- 

aggregating five hundred and 
tyUiousand dollars during tho 

first six months of 1024; This 1̂  
a ’good"example o f  how all Floridh 
Is growing.

Hare’s hoping the Prince of 
Wat$s doesn’t play in any of the 
International polo matches. Some 
of those Mcadowbrook boys might 
forget nbout his royalty and run 
over him. ’
. »  ♦ --------- o--------- < , i „ » .

’ ' its of the selection of a 
tial nominee by tho Dem- 

le^National 1 Convention, the 
ebntinuea to revolve in the 

old way. John D, Rockefeller 
1 paving birthdays and giving

M f t f t . f i  ; < ; o  > <
Shaver haa been selected 

rman of tha Pomooratie 
Shaver, 

pre- 
shaver

’ of*w+iatthey way about
M mlttee. Mr. Shi

m a m ,

"  SANFORD’S FORUM l
M U * P a w l a o y .  paminolp. 

/ounty Nurse, presented an inter
problem to- redlars of Tho 

fid yoltertiay Vwhcn she ex* 
•od^kc uagino »ttlt«da toward 
. bolt le.i.. Dog.- nrp great fflcnda 

Ir place but their place cer- 
is not around the upper end 

;mlllf bpttle necli
J  Iw 'Ohi.v <M  U s  

Brasilian government seems 
having a lot of trouble with 
n rebels in Sao Paulo. Fear 
t for the lives and property of 

States citizens in r that 
ity and it may be found necea- 
to send warships to a. neigh- 

port We ’ predict that 
this be the case our Uncle 

lei can break up that revolt in 
one volley.
• ■ -----:— o---- —
ford claims an increase of 

jpulaUon

|e«CU y
of enthusiastic booster*

iford citizen we do not won- 
i remarkable progreea that 
achieved In that pity—

i.'.JL'-Li ■

HENRY FORD, who owns tho 
famous I/mgfcllow "Wayside 
Inn," at Sudbury, hnj l>ought two 
old houses built about 1050. They 
will be taken down nnd rebuilt 
near the Wayside Inn. It it a pic
turesque idea, affording harmless 
amusement for Mr. Ford, who can 
afford it. i

BUT IT IS dipping back Into 
history, for which Mr. Ford has 
not too much regard. Perhnps aft
er he tires of old houses, Mr. 
Ford will show the country how 
to build good moderrt houses for 
modern people, at really reason
able prices. -

q r i q
*  D A ir p o iis l

• ’R*did; in tunimtr i, 
jdishpans were being f

Camping out get* 
■open. So do all kind,]

A candidate with 
tached haa his little (

A family at odd* i 
odds and ends,

AH a man need* t« ] 
a woman is al) h«

)t5A o(lse  
IW M cs'Bi 
AtSJCT

interns'

lUUg

U<^\

. m v p i i■ashes on tbo floorl^ j

! 'Be careful abohtWdL- 
mometera In July.' Wxlt 
to etthk before lsdid"|

When you ace B m*, j 
on the corner scratcki 1 
how, he enjoyed hi* t

Next to the witcr 
bath-tub, the sod* f0®, 
moat popular sumraer i

4 The good die yon 
soon as home-made «haj 
get good its owner

£

When you see a tre* I 
these days you never 
was lightning or as

This world could b« i 
bad as it is. The sru< 
are twice as,long **

/  _ T I
Little boys live a hstf] 

tells us hi* big sister I 
bathing suit.

About the only way t*| 
dnta out of your picnit! 
let the cows get it.

A neighbor tells uih*^ 
gallons of beans and sixf 
out of only one row.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

Tho Slate Geologist Is making an exhaustive research in 
l he state looking for fossils. Of courso this has no bearing on 
Sanford.

"Keep the People Posted on Matters Pertaining to the 
City," sty* tho Lakeland Star-Telegram. Right ybu are. Tho 
people are entitled to know.

Tho most important item in bond issues today in San
ford is tho item for sewers. There are parts of this city that 
should have sewers at once nnd if you investigate the*matter 
you will sec it. Pass a bond issue that will cover ail needed 
sewers and drainage projects and lot ail other band is*ues 
rest for a while.

Edison,
horikeis

- MR. FORD’S friend., 
suggested fH4'rulfl6k 'o r  
“poured"-of concrete. The thing 
is to bo tried on a big scale in 
England. Ford ought to try that, 
or some better plan, here.

To finance the building of n 
million or twenty million low- 
priced housed with a little garago 
in each, would be a fine monument 
and a glorious gift to the people. 
Ford could do It. He is young 
onough, mentally, for now ideas.

Fellow hero yesterday who wanted Information on the 
growing of mint in Florida. Some people might givo hint in
formation in the julep part of it, but the mine—well, who 
knows?

The writer bf this column of stuff and nonsense Is go- 
1 it much needed ydat(T) and when

THAT IS PROVED. Only a )R- 
lU while ago he told this writer 
that the flying machino wan not 
"commercial” and It was too early 
for him to become interested in 
it. And now It is said he la con
templating building all-metal fly
ing machines in quantity. Pro
duction that would be useful, but 
not more useful than the low- 
priced dwelling.

Civilisation (ontinuea to <pass 
Important milestones. The end of 
aiavery was one. The steam engine 
was another, the electric dynamo 
another, telegraph and telephone 
others. The most romantic mile
stone is soon to be labelled 
"around-tho-world in a flying ma
chino."

i/

M g ’td1 North-Carolina'for________ _ „  ,
W f get'up them-after* we BlMe'»krouBb Georgia our friends 
will receive some of those letters about "wishing you were 
up here" and all that stuff they used to write me when I was 
hog-tied on the Dally Herald.

There is nothing sadder today than the picture of Judge 
Schclle Moines ns he mops his florid brow with a bandana 
handkerchief and wonders when it will be cool again.

Editor The* Hamid.1 • '■*> '*«»’"  
Dear Sir: An item in yester- 

attcntloni to 
splfndldf\c- 
i passing- an 

giving general super
vision over beautifying all parks, 
parkways, streets? alleys'and side
walks to a b<>f rd* Ip is prsvided 
that tho board shall designate and 
plant ail trees, shrubs, grass and 
flowers which. shall b« placed 
along all streets,, parkways, al
loys and'sidewalks,1 and shall have 
tbs right to condemn and remove 
any such trees,, plants pr shrubs 
that are diseased 6r are detri
mental to the beguty of,the city," 

‘ This Item is hero (quoted In full, 
in the hope that It may interest 
some who failed to tee It yester
day, and because it points the way

)W !L
• rtw ll CM m

and in tha build)

itb ago LaFollette and 
*1 SXpectpd to 
3UBj position In 

campaign 
____ -  of tha
uncertainly noticed

-  - 1-  IfW
ob-

ropriate 
ton of 
|ka are 

but 
e sin

u
t' * t \

git word conctmlng "the beauty 
of our city."

We have some lovely streets, 
but they are invariably these lined 
with uniformly-planted oaks that
SB ^ r ^ t r i T o f T .
city are planted by Individuals 
and according to individual fancy. 
There may be a few oaks In one 
b loq lt^  levr- palms in UM. WKt 
one, or the two may be all mixed 

er. When this heterogenous 
ting makes Its growth, the «f

or ̂ beautiful, no >natter -how 

atroet there

Way be done to remedy this state 
of affair*, but surely every newly- 
navcd street might intrude in the 
bill presented to property own
ers for their half of the paving, 
the very few dollars extra- which 
would provide uniform planting 
and subsequent care of the long 
orderly line of choice palms or 
ornamentals which would convert 
the simplest thoroughfare into an 
avenue of exotic loveliness in the 
space of five years.

This will never be accomplished 
if left to the individual property 
owners to plan and carry out, any 
irtoro than the streets would ever 
get paved unless tha city took 
some action artd Initiative: 
'Especially should the main ap

proaches to' the city receive care; 
ful thought The fact fhat Weat 
FJrst Street and J Celery Avenue 
pass through farms and gardens 
dpes not make this st all imprac
ticable, because on both of these 
thoroughfares vso|ne 01. the roost 
successful of *b*. gym*** have 
already beautified 
tljelr property, '
Mtrcely hmveyl 
fill  it would

Arthur Yowoll, while in Boston, lost Jock Davison and 
Judge Hoiishnlder and asked a policeman if ho had seen them. 
Much to Arthur's surprise the policeman said he had never 
heard of either of these distinguished gentlemen and Arthur 
said it was a "bum place” where the police did not know San
ford people any better.

Secretary Pearmnn soya that tho State Road Department 
has promised to fix up tho Sanford-Orlando road. Since thoy 
have promised every other man in Sanford tho same thing 
there is iVo reason for Bob to bo swelled up about it. Tho 
Road Department promised this same thing to the Chamber of 
Commerce, the County and City Commissioners, tho Elks 
Club, the Masons, the Shrinera, the Ku Klux and Uie Sanford 
Herald. * 1'

.1 rled the margins of
A'-which'itmiy woul* 1

TThs Woman's Club of Sanford is 
planning a vary thoughtful and 
comprehensive program garden 
work for tha coming aaasotv—there 
is to be a plant 'sale in tha fall, 
and the Issue of a garden calen
dar of seasonable suggestions for 
this section, and a flower show

Kthe spring o f the yean Tho 
terest In ornamental gardening 

it rapidly growing here as in 
other parts o f ' the state, and it 
does seem too «b»d that where 

token of prosperity 
prov 

ng

THE AMERICAN around-the- 
j world machines reached Paris, all 

three of them.
When they landed on Lo Bour- 

get Airdrome, the six Americans, 
stepping from their machines, had 
flown 18,033 milos. The first ques
tion asked was: "How do we stand 
in the Olympic games?”

They did not feci tired when 
they learned that their Uncle .Sam 
had carried away the champion- 
ahlp.

CHARLES E. MITCHELL, head 
of New York’s Nations! City Bank, 
biggest tn the country seta a good 
example to other financiers in his 
encouragement of labor banks.

In the organ of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, he 
praises tha labor bank established 
by the engineer*' union and other 
similar banks. With foresight and < 
common sense he predicts for j 
them great success, and esnodaUy 
ho predicts for them k  ttaeful.'sta
bilising Influence on the business

>1:10 a  M m
DECEMBER WHEAT went to

s m m S m m i
FOR COOUDGE. True, the far
mer has sold hla * wheat, and 
knows that the speculators in the 
title* get-the big prices, but he 
hopes that such prices will hold 
for the crop he la harvesting now 
and the later crop to come In the 
fall. Tho high price of-wheat al
so means that man .lost money 
that failed to heed in this column 
the repeated prophecy; "Wheat is 
»oIn* up," j . _____

THE PRINCE of Wales opened 
the advertising convention - ’ .In 
Ixmdon with a common- 
speech, saying 
largely on ad*
ulataa comti 
woBld ADI Inst

That new City Hpll contemplated by our City Fathers 
will be an ornament to our city and something that will show 
off to good advantage from the water front as well as from 
the city side. Weiiccd a new City Building and all that per
tains thereto ana nse should build for the future city of 
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND people that w0 will have here 
in a few years.U i t  , ,7 • »

Several of our business streets should be widened as tho 
traffic becomes greater and It will avoid accidents and make 
the city safAr for the ladica who drive with one eye on the 
street and both eyes on the paissing show. One of them took 
off a fender on my car the other day-without batting an eye
lash and never even saw my car. This is a sample of good
driving,
w elt.

She might havd di-mciished the entire works just as

SATU RD AY EVENING SERM01
• By. F. D. K lw . "

It is important for the fathers ’ you must watch that
1 Kiri.of this country to stop and think 

seriously about their greatest job.
There are many fathers who are portant question in our

Eyes of Syi
Now we come to

If there is any doubt in your mlnda about Sanford’s 
, growth just take your stand in front of any of the banks any 

morning in tho week and especially on Saturday and aea the 
constant stroant of folks who arc doing business in Sanford. 
And the beat part of thla banking business U'the fact that our 
people are starting savings accounts and are putting their 
money where it will do them good in the days to come.

It ia a cinch that Sanford is getting in tho big city class. 
»o out in th<J suburbs in any direction and aea the many naw 
louses going up and the nbw streets being paved and, tha new 
leveloprnenta of all kinds. It does me good to see this work 
going ahead—work that 1 predicted many years ago., It took 
a long time to pyt it over, but It Is over now with a start that 

-I feothlnir can retard. You know, the greatest thing in life, or 
• at least one of the greatest things in life, la confidence In your 
•| follow man and in the towri in which you live.

1 into the fields around Sanford now, and note the

put down by Bradstreet as very 
many successful business men who 
are falling as fathers. Has that 
fathor succeeded who hss enrolled 
in tho list oil millionaires and has 
tost his Influence for good upon 
his boy? Has that father suc
ceeded who has won the place of 
largest power in tho gift of tho 
citizens of his state, end has lost 
the confidence of his daughter? 
What is a father’s greatest job? 
Is it to win a fortune or to win 
the confidence of his children? 
Mr. Guest says:

"I mutt be fit for a child to follow,
‘T ;

KnoWirtg ho wmuch he shall learn 
from me, -

I must be fair as I’d have him be;
I must come to him day by day, 
Clean as the morning I went away.
I must be fit for a child's glad 

greetings,
Hla are eyes thnt there Is no 

cheatihg;
He must behold me in every test, 
Not at my worst, but my very 

best;
He must be proud when my life 

la done.
To have men know that he is my 

son." i

Welching the Boy and Girl 
"But while he was yet afar off 

his father saw him." reveals the 
world of thought for the father, 
it was no accident that tho fath
er saw tne eon. His was a watch
ing attitude. Certainly one of his 
first considerations was the boy, 
and hla eyes were in tho habit of 
looking for him.

There are some fathers who are 
looking for the chance to drive 
the sharp bargain. There are 
many who are watching for the 
opportunity to make money hon
estly and quickly. Many others 
are looking ior Jobs to meet the 
needs, especially the physical 
needs, of the family, and Hits is 
well indeed. How many fathers 
•ro watching with the same con
cern tho asociatea of the boy and 
the girl? How many fathers are 
watching with tho same concern 
the boy and the girl’a problems in 
school T Many, many fathers 
there are who look ahead for op
portunities for a wise Investment 
of their time and their money, 
and Jhey are to be commended for 
their wisdom. But how many of 
these same fathers are looking 
ahead and planning wisely for the 
lives of the girl and the boy? 
Good returns from the giri'e life 
and the boy’s life is a much more

we must ponder this 
with care. What is to btl 
acter of our watching!’ 
would understand the, 
the watch log', of the . 
thcr, obscri'e what the] 
when ho gets the first i. 
tho son, Tho record hi 
father saw him, an dl 
with compas*|on, snd 
fell on his nCric. and 
There is no. ndMr for »sy(l 
about the character of: 
er’s watching. Every 
filled with concern, 
was filled with sympstfej 
look was filled with

watch tho boy that i 
ing evidence may be fota4| 
his department the fs4 
the father heart wants 1 
the mistakes of the son 
tor for ond pui*po*e 
la that he irfay help 
them.

If some odd should/ 
an elegant building'snT

firlvilogo of planting 14: 
icart

would be ycfaV reply? 
offer you a prosperous 
for the privtlcga of fir 
iishing In your boy and ; 
the drink habit, what 
your reply? If one 
and offer a secure cor 
all of your future ne«di.l 
privilege of despoiling 
and daughter o ( their 
and their virtue, I am 
you would spurn tha tffi 
yet there are many fit! 
are permitting vicious imI 
habits to take hold of Ifctj 
the boy and the life of ^ 
thru a lack of sympathetic] 
ing.

A tragic sentence it 
came to my ears ono dry, i 
sentence was spoken by *j| 
and spoken concerning 
1 know these sons iefin 
was much concerned sb 
permanent progress. " 
shown evidence of far 
ordinary native ability, 
had also shown tb*t »«**] 
were creeping Upon tb*z| 
were prophetic or dliapp 
and perhaps ruin. The 
conversation between IMy 
and myself was the 
durin gthat conversation 
expression to the /onteort] 
within itself told a pitistf 
"I can't do much with 
I have but little influ 
them," was the sentewy 
uncovered the imare of i 

The father had ctfroe 
session of quite an estate.<

important consideration than good i brother who toad recent

>

1 hay and co 
IH H S  _ for our corn 
peat farming community.

crop. We don’t have to send out of 
ho state for ounqorn prod hay. *nd it spells the success of this

We have e*rn now that will en-

retuma from the investment of 
your money. And there la an
other matter of very serious con. 
cem about this business of watch
ing tha boy and th* girt.

A matter o f superlative im
portance on the part of the father 
I*. watching of: hi* own life.

all that of many other parts of the United States and yrhlia. 
>ur bay la not os succulent as timothy or clover it makes 

.nighty good' feed eh that. Lika the Spanish mbes that was 
fad to the cattle m Uie early days—you carl put green glasses 
on the cow a and make it fine grass.

PMC*
r - the world

TOLERANCE
WAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD

Tire father who drinks cannot be to soma extent, b y  f
the beat father. The father who
£> U e even coarse ,|n hie, Jan-

'Jjbr
beat father,- The father who
Kage cannot be the b e s t__

p-father who is candpsa in Ms
manner of living cannot, 
best father,- The father 
Pot an active, enthusiastic
tlan cannot be tbe beat Mtker, 
I am indicating to you that the 
father who ia eymnathatically 
watching his boy's life and U« 
rirt a life must also watch his 

I—  own life. He must moke sure that 
many people'are constantly Jv* ow*L,V** constantly holdingd in nettv rows and di 1 fh® confidence o f ths girl end the in petty ro s, and di*- -fathers, you have been

watching your business: you hove

i been said about Tolar- 1 Yet
\ , ■» ■*'>. ' involved

’opa - out oLunpleasant ’ **re**ble ijuerrels because they watching your 
th others and makes 1 demand that other people think, ®**n watching the practice of your

----------1----- ' * — - * — -— —*- * Pfofei|lon| you htvt bttn witch*
Ing'the returns

and was "enjoying" e 
competency. But with 
ing of tho new; property! 
fresh attacks o f subtle i

S habits upon the lift ff \ 
«r. That di»trc»»lni 

hour had coma to the 
the sons,, He couid driv

f# more pleasant. about a given matter Just ea they 
is recognizing the.do. .i

Though the other 
may 

i.’tt U

his!

*k». *d
► . <! ■; iVtl

' opin. 
ble to

authority, but the 
moral suasion had 
plainly disappeared 
could hot look Into1’ 
thsr’a life sod find an 
their inspiration- The > 
not examine their father*' 
find ap example which*1 
pel them to more nobd 
ments. The boys could 

into thslr own f«r 
end find that Influents 
ways lift# young men 
•dr of it till Where 
to find anything to bs **

k iu S S il
W  in their climb to o*

a p 'W  « u * r
power to



- s a a o M iA a

shipped to Wm. fer free fletrfbn- f 
tlorl among the prisoners croerg-j; 
ing from the various camp* 4 
throughout the state.
- The prisoners of Florid* u*. not . 
riven a lU ir of elothftMT *o|»n W*M 
lease hot Instead are riven a <*«h, 
sum of'tlO-which,. #f course, they' 
need otherwise. stated Mr, Odom. 
Re said further. NtMa practice of ( 
furnishing clothing to the prison-^ 
era upon their release u  one of the 
most Important Hems of relief that 
eduld.be administered tdthela Up; * 
fortunate*. *. Hence the dtisens cit,

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor, Phone: Res.'425

Birthday Party Given 
For Yoiing Friends'
The home of Mrs. J.- M. (HUon 

was decorated most attractively In 
pink and yellow eu» flowers- Friday 
afternoon, when* VjrjrinJa *fid.Jack 
celebrated their biKhdayd by en
tertaining about 35 cf' tnfli young

P E R S O N A L S
J. C. Cook, of Atlanta, spent 

Friday in the city o nbusinesa, 
stopping at the Valdes Hotel.

J. ,G. Michael, arrived today 
from Camp Johnston to spend the 
weekend. In the cltyr, \
v -IT L  1 SakJaJ-i* j 

Leon C rijM  r khd\Elmer Hav-

Miss Alina Langford,'of New
berry, is the' attractive guest of 
Mrs. Frank .Higgins.

E<jwird Higgins Is spending the
week-end with his family at Day- 
toha Beach. 'V w  ''

Mr*. J. E. Courier and son. at*
ending "a i » . l >  .in n , i . n J n t g .

friends, «■ A . ,
Games wort played an# contests

excitement.. Edna Rivera' tocefved 
the prlie for‘the girls, a Jowly lit
tle’ parasol. \ Billie Tyler won the 
prixe for thO boys ana was given’ 
a hag of marbles; . ,H , {*  \j 

Mrs. Gillon was assisted in-ea*1 
tertalning by Misa Ruth and Miss, 
Grace GlUon.'-

At a late hour in tho afternoon 
the happy crowd was Invited Into 
tho dining room where Ice cream 
and cake was served.

Mlsa Virginia and Mr. Jack were 
wished many happy returns of 
the day aa their youthful guests

ra W **5
■ Avenue, i p ,  w

»  V » ♦ 4 6  6 « 4 ' f »  *  d  ♦11*1 , t t J ■. A 1*1 toJtA. lijJ'TI 'M-1 • ‘ _  :  . , "pending g week .In Orlando, Ufe
M.'F°kteh. of Savannah, i« guesU of friends* and relatives,

spending the dar, in the city at- ‘ -----1—
tending to business. R. E. Patrick! of Ocala, Is spend-

' It _  . ~  T! , *nR lI}e day In the city on bustneas
. H. .1* Robertson leaves Sunday stopping at the Valdes Hotel. - 
on the boat for Jacksonville . to i
spend several Weeks. . ' Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guthrie’ and

w  _  . ,• , f»w»lly leave todny for Daytona
Miss Sara Warren Easterly is Beach to spend a week.

spending the week-end i t  Day- ---------
tons Beach, the guest of Mrs.’ Ed Mr*. Frank Talbot and children 
Higgins. will return home Sunday 1‘rom

„  _ „  ~  , „  , « Melbourne where they spent tho
Mrs. C. 1L Campbell has been past week.

called to Asheville, N. C., on ac-j “>--------
count of the aeridus Illness of her! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Belie and 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Wilder. t t children left this week for a

1 ’ ..................'motor trip to Charlotte and oth-
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Holly er points In North Carolina.

and son leave today for Anna Ms- -------
rli to spend several weeks with Tom Davis* * .of Orlando, with 
relatives. - ; ' the Coral Gables Corporation,

. ---------  spent Friday In the city on bua-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lloyd incss. 

are spending some time in the • • /  ■.» ■ ■■ . j ,  -
city, the guests of the Montcsuma Major. R. E. SteVcns srirved 
Hotel. > this morning from Camp Johns-

---------  ton to spend the week-end In the
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodward, city.

of Tallahassee, are spending sev- ---------  ,, .
eral days in the city, stopping at Roy Cartier and Arthur Vaughn 
the Valdc*. left Friday for Hamlet, N. C.,

- - and will remain until the peach
Mrs. Richard L. Sellers and season ends.

ALL MAKES
tenaa. CsaerlProgram

L far July I t  *'
[of Radio Dlgeat)
Ljro News (447.5) 
Lttrs; 7 band; 8 Chl- 
Lt*r revue.
^  Tribuno (870) 6 
7:30 soloists; 9:30

Dunlop 30x3% O, S. 
Cord

$14.00
Brunswick 30x3VS 1 

* O S. Cord
$12.25

Brunswick Regular „ ■ 
Cord

$9*50-
Brunswick Regular .

3 (530) 0 concert; 
j* 6 talk; 8:05 
omfianion; 8:20 mu-

i (448) 0 music; 9-1 
heatra. 
s News

For the growing child, there should be only one leather, and that la kid. This leather it soft, pliable 
and flexible, and yields to the slightest pressuro. U permits perfect ventilation because of Its porous Qual
ity. »nd It contracts and expands with the toot *• ’<.**■ ** * • ; < , ’ “ * .

Kid clings to tho tool as a kid slova to the hanl. and because It can be made Into graceful, ^ood look- 
log shoe*, u has been accepted as the fashionable thlnt by the very young set. Black Or brown kid Tor simple 
little dresses; white for the more elaborate garden-patty frocks of mid-summer. The onp-etrap, sQuare-loed 
ehoe u attractive and very popular: the Colonial slipper Is always In favor as a dreis shoa.

a trim pair of black kid shoes offers tho -ilranat la 'omfort am) stylo for alt occasions. , .

8:80- 
ricai: IM 2 dance, 
iport (480 9 orchea-
it News (B17) 8:30r 111L (286) 7:30-l? or- 
L (400) 7:30 ' con- 

(U City SUr (411)
Ask R esp ecta b le  
C a s t - o f f  Clothes 
For Welfare Work

Camp -Johnston 
News-

lly W. L. Rumple

Oviedo
trio; 6-7 School of

s City tfnity (460) 
tusic; 7-7:30 Sunday 
non; 8 dance; 11- 
ilirtg services. 
rier • Journal LouU- 
ih (400 ) 7:30-9 or-

ngrlcs (409) 8:45,
KM a. m., dance,

*  (3C0) 6:30 talk,
Paul 

band;

of SanfordMiss Winnie Strung 
is spending tho week-end with Mrs.
R. R. Wright. . . , .

--------- I Out outfit hud I
J, M. Stewart of Avon I’nrk anJ'cnmp when^three 

Rock Hill, S. C., was a business via- 
Itor to Oviedo this week.

Announcement ha* boon mado 
that B. G. Smith of Oviedo will 
enter the race for state treasurer 
on the Republican ticket. Mr.
Smith is president of the Ban'; of 
Oviedo and has been a eititen of 
the town for many yearn.

Repairs are helng made on the 
Woman's Club House. A new floor 
has been put in on the front por-'h 
and the back porch on the north
east side Is being enclosed for * 
room.

Mrs. W. E. Argo, assisted by 
nd Edward

NOTICE
The Woman's Auxiliary of tho 

Presbyterian Church will present 
a most Interesting pageant, “Tho 
Birthday of the Assembly's: Train
ing School,” at their regular so
cial meeting on Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the church parlors. 
Tho pageant will bs presented un
der the leadership of Miss Gale 
Marshall. The members of the 
Junior Auxiliary will In- hoslrsses 
and the public is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price and 
Peter Schnnl motored to Orlando 
Friday where they wore the guests 
of friends.

Fabricarrived in
Major L. A. Odom, State Prisonour rookies

reported to Colonel Turk for a pass | Welfare worker with headquarters 
to town. Just what ho told tho^ i Jacksonville, who is In Sanford 
boys can har\’ly be printed, accord-! this week In the interest of re: 
ing to tho censor, [ leased prisoners, states that hla or-

Spcaking of snappy soldiers you g*nlxmtiorv la making a heroic ef. 
should see Ucut. Chittenden on hla j fort to furnish each man anil 
fiery steed In the big parade. Also (woman emerging from prison with 
I.icut. Percy Mere. Ho is the,a suit of.clothing. To meet this 
annopy lieutenant with tho big emergency 40 or 50 aults are 
luuthcr puttees. However, they [ needed monthly to supply the largo 
have nothing on tome of our beau ; demands made upon his urganlxa- 
brummel) sargeants when they ' tlon for wearing apparel, 
dress up in all tholr finery, medals, Major Odom wishes to appeal to 
wound stripes, etc. {tho cltitcns of Sanford for their

Capt. Hutchinson wanted to g o , proBOnUblQ cast-off clothing for 
into town Monday night but for f>oth men and women. •.
some unaccountable jmsson he I uko, thcrfl ,, h„ rd, * bu, ln, „  
changed bis mind. Wo think It was | mj>n ,n th< cUy who coU„  not

h\ order of Col. Jurk. ] ,pond this appeal by giving »tSpeaking of our grub from he , l t ^ ff to ,hU
Mess Sargeant s stand|>oint. the | humBno M|1Mt #Mdj Mj|Jhr

* ^ ^ „ Uk.e. OUuPK„ T ‘ C o E  Odom says any one having clothing

Brunswick Regular ;; 
30x3 Fabric

$6.90
BIO STOCK TIRES JUST * 
RECEIVED..  SATISFACTO- f ^  
RY ..MILEAGE .. OUARAN-. M  
TEED. COME LOOK* THEM 
OVER. • (1 vV-

AT .THE CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school 9:80 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m.; Intermediate 
League, 7 p. mt; Senior league, 
7 p. m.; preaching 8 p. m. A cor
dial woleomo, Is extended to our 
sister churches who have no ser
vice In their own church to come 
and worship with us. Rev. J. F. 
Bell, presiding elder of the Palut- 
ka district, is expected to preach. 
Everyone Is urged to make a spe
cial effort to attend Sunday 
school. Our Buccqsi depends upon 
you. i 1 ■ • ->

Wednesday night at 7;8Q;jkJ1I bg, 
our regular prayer aervice under 
the leadership of the women of 
the church. At the close of this 
service there will be a “ get togeth
er” nodal meeting. Tho ladles are 
putting forth every effort to make 
the "best ever yet" and those who 
fail to attend will miss a rare 
treat. Tell your friends, tell your 
neighbors, tell your family and 
bring them all. Get acquainted, i 
Everybody welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Morning sermon and worship 11 

n. m., subject The Man Who Ex
pressed Uncontrollable Joy in His 
Story. fc

Young Ptoplc's Unions 7 p. m.
Evening worship and sermon 8 

o’clock. Subjoct, Great Words of 
tho Bible—A Thrce-I^ttcr Word 
Which lias I>ost None of Its 
Power In Three Thousand Years.
At the Wednesday evening meet

ing tho subject will be, Tho Value 
of Church Music, and the Work 
of the Choir.

The church extends a very cor- 
djal invJMlpri J o  visitors.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Church services for the twenti

eth Sunday after Trinity. July 20, 
1024. . ,

9:45 a. m., Sunday school in 
High School.
11:00 a. m„ Church service in 
Milanc Theatre.

Rev. Dr. Blanchet, roctor of 
St. lAike's Church. Punta Gordn, 
will be tho Rev. Preacher.

lecture
K m l (425) 5:30 or- 
■  6:30 stgdjo; 8:30

|r York (4t>y 2-10 p.
Bestras.'VHiffh M * * *

fVork 1*31*1?) 11 a. m.-

fiork <455) *2-10 p. m. 
Reports, Stadium con-
Erk (40i) 12-101 p. m., 
h i, solo*. •
Rad (312) lb musical; 
|m., dance.
kaha (526),0 .program;
|tSurKh,l!,A c2) 4:30 I 7:30 dance,
[burgh (270) 9-10 reg- 
fUats program.
[Uburgh (328) 5 pro- 
5:30 children; 7 band, 
band (492)i 1/2 dance.

Fra ncisco (423) 10
songs.
Louis Post-Dispatch

cncctsdy (380) 5:30
fork Philharmonic or- 
J 7:80 dance, 
ngfield (337) 4 en-
i 6:10 orchcstfa; 6:30 
i; 6:40 trio; 7 concert; 
irmonlca solos, 
hington (469) 5 chil- 
:46 Bible talk; 7 radio 
:16 songs; 7:30 piano; 

8 musical; 8:80

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bell and 
daughtar RosaJyn lenve Sunday 
for Waynesboro, Gn„ to spend a 
month. Miss Palmer Argo a 

Argo, entertained ThurJ’.ay night 
with a dance at the Masonic Hall 
at Lake Charm. Tho occasion was 
in M pf’W  M W 'tfargW 'M oorilt 
of Norfolk, Va.. and Mils Ilettina ' 
Condon of Stuart, Fin., guests at 
the1 Argo homo, and Miss Ellen 
Sle\vart of Rock Hill, S. C. Those 
present Were Miss Ellen Htowart, 

.Miss Bcttinn Condon, Misa Mar- 
Mrs. Tom Moore and di.dghtcr 1 mret'.Mooro, Miss Palmer Argo, 

will arrive t<xiay front a several Misspell Williams and Miss Win- 
weeks visit with relatives in Pen- me Strong of Ranford, Mrs. It. R. 
sacola snd 1-ako Butler. U'rlrht, Mrs J. O. Clements, Ed- .

------ — w«n| Argo, W. C. Moorr, John 1
Mrs. John Sneed and sons upd tSrwart, Woplsey Sturdivant. Mr. t

sisfer, Ollie Johnson, have re Williams, Robert Williams. Alan
turdned from a trip to While r'ampliall, Fletcher White, It. It. 
Springs, Jacksonville and Pablo ’Vrlgbi and chaperons, Mr. and 
Beach. Mrn.rBnh Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. j

--------- V. T: Slay and Mrs. W. E. Argo, j
(iolightfullv |

First snd Elm Phbne 447-L3Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Helms, of 
iPalatka, oru spending several,days 
•in-the cltf,JjvSnguasis uf.thw.Vj4r 
det Hotel T  ^  ■„

T. H. laiwrenco, of Tifton, Ga.. 
spent Friday in the city on busi
ness, stopping at the Valdes Ho
tel.

hnvo’ inillnflted 1 ’ttlpjihet/ ’’of 1 pills, »  
castor oU, etc- And he Is somc.g 
prominent figure in our military * 
world.

Though the boys nrc singing.
“ It ain’t going to rain no more." ■ 
we are still having cloudbursts. It ■ 
rained thrc8 fesi W 'ay—in spots. a

Our outfit compares very favor- « 
ably with any In camp. In otir J 
humble estimation we are se'i>nd a 
to none, granting of course the* * 
even some of our boys would go1 1 
lost "In a pay-as-you-enter street i 
car. And we will bring homo the ■ 
baron—that Is If wo have any loft g 
after v'p satisfy the appetites of M 
some of the hungry snnrcnnt*. like f  
Sgt. Skinny Whitcomb, Michael and a

Hotel

DAYTONA BEACHSaturday Evening Sermon
(Continued from page 4.)

COOLEST ROOMS 
ON THE BEACH* * ** - ,  , • t

Good Meals. Reasonable R^tes

J. P. Ridge leaves Sunday by The evening 
boat for Philadelphia, Boston and *pcnt and the 
other northern points to attend to with *reluctance 
business for tho Florida Vegeta- »oted Mrs. A 
ble Corporation. ■« - . hostess. .

G. L. Bledsoe returned Wednes-  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 
-day from California, Ho-was or- Mias'. Moblo Sw 

i cotnpanlcd homo by his niece. Mis* visitors Wednes: 
Stokes,

There Is s look at the face of 
God. and we sec tho Father deeply 
interested in every experience of 
His own. But this Is not all the 
careful observer sees. - 

We see the Father’s sympathy 
expressing Itself in th« forgive
ness o f the eon.- Deplorable In
deed was the recklessness of the 
son, and low had he gone In sin, 
but the Fother'e forglrenwe was 
more than equal to all of the eon ■ 
wretchcdnees. Gympathy minis
tered to the emaciated body. Sym
pathy soothed the wounded spirit. 
Sympathy welcomed him who had 
bartered his claim to sonship- 
What a wonderful face is the face 
of our Cod! What a wonderfu 
spirit is the spirit of our God 
What wonderful heal mg In the 
sympathy of our Father! But 
there is still more for you who 
will linger longer In the study of 
the Father's face.

When we come to God. He re
ceives u*t Into the wealth of His 
abundance, and equlp. u. for the

Seat issues of life. I do not w jln  
e teaching of this parable filled 
with eo much of meaning when I 

make this contention. Thg ring 
And the robe and thi »ho«i tell 
their own atory <*od’» 
nature. Men and women, when 
you and Icome to the Father, we 
a n  permitted to share In Hie In
exhaustible riche*, » • * * " *ready for the challenge of

The • fathers’s sympathetic 
watching of his own life, and tho 
life of the eon will have rich re
ward. The father will find that 
he is p'repared to give aid to the 
son In the houra of need. He will 
find that he Is’ equipped with the 
confidence of the eon. H* .will 
find that his heart is stored with 
great supplies of 
will find that,Immortal friendship 
has bound his own and his boy a 
hearts together. There was never

By tho way, Sgt. Rungo oxpectn 
to don thy leather, puttees tomor
row. The belt line for him!

Wo art* out of “ Iteveillo Oil" 
according to common report amon** 
aom« of-the rookies-- And we left 
tho key to the psrado grounds st 
home. Someone page Lieut. Los. 
sing and ask him to send them up.

N. L. Horner, netorValley 
Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Zcb Ratliff and 
daughter Mary Wystte leave Sun
day for Miami to spend several 
weeks as the guests of Mrs. W. 
(W- Abernathy.

Mias Ruth Whittle returns to
day from Greenville, Montgotnrey 
and other points in Alabama, 
where she has spent the past sev
eral weeks most pleasantly.

of Birmingham
■’in for July 20
9»go (448) 7-9 orches- 
piesgo Musical College, 
■csgo Tribune (870) 
Buemble, soloists. 
Ptlcsgo (380) 0-8. Sun- 
pe Artists. t r
Inland (283) 5 chapel 
I; 6:30 baseball, news. 
Isilsi News (476) 9 sa- 
longi recital, 
finport (484) 8 ser-
I 8:30 musical, 
poit Free ‘Press (517) 
[ert; 6:45 Central M. E. 
I; quartets.
Prin (280 ) 7:30-12 or-

Rirson City (440.9) 8

[w«*« City Star (411) 
earnsn Theater, 
l-ud. City (411) 11L a.

sendees; 8-10

*us.° city llnlty (860). 
«*-12:30 p. m., services;

. *iH. ,

aurier - Journal lx>ub- 
llmes (400) 4-6 concsrL 
word (3flo) 4 atory, fcu-

Wire for ReservationsH. J. Evon, of Detroit, wa* a 
business visitor in the city Friday.a question In the mind ef the 

prodigal about his father’s friend
ship. He know that In that heart 
was sympathy equal to all his 
needs and mistakes.

A Look at the Face of God 
And now we must go to the 

deeper meaning o f  our lesson, and 
linger for a short time as we look 
at the fact of God. Perhaps the 
Bible does not present to us a 
picture of the Father oulte so ap
pealing as this one. Here Is the 
father watching, and there Is 
something which takes- hold of 
my heart when I think of Qod • 
constantly watching brer me. 
When th« consciousness of this 
wonderful fact came upon W, C. 
Martin, a former P»*tor of the 
First Baptist Churchi of Fort My
ers. he wrota that heartening 
hymn: . v- ■ *>
!•»#** CM -  J 1 (*
**l trust In God wherever I may be, 
Upon tho land or on the rolling

f t r  come what may, from day to 
day,My Hakvsnly Father yraUha* over

ii ma. iKiifto) n&hb x,i*"  V>fi|*» ■

Good Georgia peaches, found, in 
any quantity at tk* right price. II. 
L. Duhaft, Cor. 4th and Sanford.

Gem Fortune
A  Protection in DeathLadicfl’ Silk Drcttscs, |10

value nt

IS OFFERED BY AN  UP-TO- 
DATE LIFE INSURANCE  
POLICY IN THE

Ladies'1 Voile Dresses, $10 
.* value at

Ladles' Gingham Dresses

Forestall
Dreaded

This is on  ■ r* —  —_j  ■
a the Father to whom T «  

ye access. Strange, very 
that Sny man or 
main a ln f  fro* M * . very

will ~ * l ~  r°i-

K L r .a 'r t i a a s :
for you into tho Fstberis

j n s j
Shkhtoth2;rserve .unless we art vary cloaeJy

•Uto; 7:16-8:16 Skinner

W -Vwt (i^d)Jf-^.ponn
» York (465 ) 7-’lp ’iu‘ m,
*n. senrlcaa; 0:86-8 p.

concert. New 
philharmonic Orchestra. 
J>»ha (520) 9 musical. 
TilUdelpWa (195) 1 eon-
lodelphla (895) 8;30 g.
'Hadelphla (609) 6:80
^ripbU  (609) 6:80
5 ; f-80 concert. 
rtUnd.(48f )  g ^yrkas.

C ^  PVlhoflopplc r(Jr-
, ('OSshlug oJ Viv ŷq

And surely He tombrnbers Bl». ; 
My Hoavenly Father watches over Shoes for, Men, Boys, Ladies, 

vjfk w es and Children for .- OF GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
" t  trust in God, for. In the lion’s
Oi?MbettlefWdf or Jn the prison 

pen, . ,
Through praise or blame, through 

flood or flaaaa, 5 '
My Heavenly Father watches over

J. H. Jackson, District Manager
OFFICE IN CHAMBER OK COMMERCE BLI

Men’s Union Suits

end tbs Hr! have a right to moa

rtf. '< > i m
aff J
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Around the First Beacon Ralnry Ilaa Beat of Battle With 
Learn — Clearwater * Takes 

Game from Smoker*—pt.
Pete Defeat* Orlando.

B R A D E N T O W N , J u ly  l& J -T o  
Rainey and Sammy Johnson go tin- 
honor* of tramping on the IJigh-
lander* Friday. Rainey hthUthcm 
to five mattered hit? iintl Sntnlny 
drove in the only rnnn of thf jrrtmtr. 
In the ninth Doran Jod o ff witty pj 
•ingle. Ricks rncri^cwl and 
Walch was purposely i walked. 
Then

United State* 
[aim Excellent 
-Boxer* Bat-
m S E 't* # .  & How does he do it?!

He earns, no more t hair I do,
had money enough to buy that houjj

(Thrvdldnt know that thdr friend Ml 
\ )  for hi* home with money, he hacf

A fund for a home cun 'be aeaimuJaitj 
in a feu yean by opening an /nJrrJ 
Aecoftnt with us and depositing a smcj

IS, 1 July * 19v—Whtli the 
•an gwimmers w an clinching

team victory for the Un
ites Friday by taking four 
five, final events In the 

swimming. pool, the 
in tennis atara rolled up a up came Johnson with a 

neat single to left. ' " Y s(t,
Score by innings:

Lakeland . .......000 000 00f>-0 $ l
Dradcntown   000 000 001—0 5 3

Iycnrn and Nance; Rainey anil 
McDaniel. • .. .

____
Clearwater R; Tnmpa 4

CLEARWATER, July .10. r -  
Clcarwatcr made it two in a row 
from Tnmpa FrjMay, the score won 
8 to 4. Although outhit by the 
visitors, the Pelicans delivered tha 
goods with men on the paths. Cu
sack, local hurlcr, knocked a home 
run with two men on. McClain 
made a running one-handed catch 
of Lujnn’s drive, catching the ball 
just before it hit the ncoro board 
in right field.

Score by innings:
Tampa ....... . 0̂00 030 100— 4 11 1
Clearwnter...200 105 OOx—8 8 1

Lloyd nnd Torres, Gomes; Cu
sack and Sims.

STRENGTH —  S E R V IC E .—  TROGl_  t _ -f *» l
record marked *the aquatic events, 
In which the United States added 
60 points to Us total and got 
'tout of reach o f its nearest rival, 
Swaden. The respective standings 
of.the two countries last nlgnt 
w en : United States 116 And Swc-

Vincent Richards and Miss 
Halen Wills o f the American ten
nis team both reached the singles 
finals, white-two American dou
bles teams advanced and another, 
Washburn and' William* fell by 
the t a f sB fc, The startling defeat 
of'the day was that o f Miss Kath
leen McKane, the English star, by

4%  Interest Paid on Savings

These sloops are shown turning tho first beacon on the 12-miio 
racing course in the annual regatta of tho Biloxi {Miss.) Yrjcht Club 
recently. The cabin sloop class proved one of the features of tho re
gatta. The regatta lasted two days, was made up of 23 different r^ecs, 
and was-the'largest ever held In tho south.

DrtiaglMa are  Instructed to re fund money In every Is m  
sa tis factory  results are uot obtained. The very nma m t  jonkm i.ivjcn a n d  kiiinbv rone
a lm ost  Invariably stops th e lendency  or *n real nr  iH 
aud the third dose  usually s tops  the severest COLD. TV 
Cold must be c lassed as n serfoua disease so  Ret rid af| 

I t  y o u r  m uscles uro soro  or  y ou  have that chin 
With a  dull headache, It’ s a  snre alien' that you hxrt t 
Don't watt f o r  Pneum onia  to  develop, but buy a hotuE 
JONEH LlV K It AND K ID N E Y  TONIC today. The r* 
nnd you can not a f fo rd  to  la k e  a chance  nt tills tlaPnr ufi 1 a nt J '

0 4 / 1

lllle . Vlasto o f Fratie# .
Tha Unit*! States is leading 

Flnkadd, Its nearest rival, for all 
round Olympic honors but more 
than at two to one margin on the 
completion of nine branches of 
the Intrenatfonal competition.

OLYMPIC STADIUM. Colomb- 
m , France, July 19.—Without play
in g 'a s  good a 'gam e as she can, 
Miss Helen Wills, the American 
woman champion, tennis player, 
Friday reached the final round In 
both the jingles and doubles in the 
Olympic tennis championships. 
On Sunday Miss Wills will meet 

- Mile. VlaMo, the Grecian maid of 
French nationality, for the sin
gles title. Today paired with Mr*. 
George Wlghtman, Miss Wills will

R(. FVIc 5; Orlando 3 
ORLANDO, July 19,— Bludgeon 

wielding pnramount by Messrs. 
Pick nnd Bigelow, ability of one 
Wye Willio Wilson to keep the 
Bulldog hits scattered, wildness j f  
Mark Humphrey in the first ses
sion alone and Orlando hobbles Fri
day allowed the St. Petersburg 
Saints lo win the second game of 
the Rories hy a-scorc of 5 to 3 in 
the fnstost played gnnio staged in 
Orlnndo this year.

Score hy innings:
St: Petersburg ..20(1201 000—5 (1 2 
Orlando . 000 200 010—3 7 4

Wilson and Moore; Humphrey 
and Francis.

ROUM ILLAT &  ANDERSON
Southern Leagrue Says Walker Must 

Fight Dave SladeNEW ORLEANS, July ID,—New 
Orleans defeated' Atlanta 2 to I 
Friday. >

Score by innings:
Atlanta . . ^......OIOOOO 000— 1 4 2
New Orleans ....000 000 101—2 5 0

Dumont and Brock; Whittaker 
and La pan.

St. Louis Defeats Senators While 
Yankees and Cleveland Split 

Double Bill—Phillies 
Beats Cubs.

Cincinnati Hurler tins Pitched 31 
Contrcutive Scorelcas Innings 

—Pittsburg Defeats the 
League Leading Giants.

NEW YORK, July 19.—Tex 
Rickard, promoter, Benny Ij>on- 
ard, world’s lightweight rhnm- 
pion, and his manager, Billy 
itibson, will have their licenses 
revoked in New Yofk state if 
the proposed Walker-I^onarU 
match, scheduled for Boyles' 
Thirty Acres in Jersey City 
on Aug. 21, is held before Wal
ker meets Dave Shade, Pacific 
Oonot welterweight., the New 
York State Athletic Commis
sion ruled Friday.

BOSTON, July 19.—Detroit won 
from Boston in 11 innings Friday, 
4 to 3. Mnnuah made a remark
able leaping catch of Flngstead’s 
drive, which was headed for nn 
opening in. ieft-fi?Id in tho ninth. 
It was Msnush'a infield single off 
Fullerton hi ~tbo eleventh, followed 
by Cobb’s sacrifice nnd Blue’s 
single through tho box that scored 
what proved to be the Winning 
run. ,

Score by innings: i
Detroit ..........201 000 000 01— 1 7 2
Boston , .. .,003 000 000 00—3 G 'I 

Wells, Holloway and Basslcr; 
Fullcjrton nnd Picjnich. f . )
* HE Louis' 7; Washington G ’ 

WASHINGTON, July 19^D^- 
feated 7 to G by St. Louis Friday, 
Washington wns reduced {o a sec
ond place tie with llctsuit, winner 
over Boston. The Browns won in 
the ninth after Marherry ’relieved 
Ogden, who left two runners on, 
with one out. . (

Score by innings: .
St. Louis  .......020 020 003—7 12
Washington . 002 210 001—6 0.1 

Wlngard, Shocker and Sevoreid; 
Ogden, Marherry and Uucl.

Cleveland 9-2; New York 2-7
NEW YORK. July 10.—Cleve

land divided u double header with 
the Yankees here Friday. The vis
itors won the first game easily hy 
It score of 0 to 2, hut wore turned 
hack hy Pennock in the second 
gnme, New York winning thin 
contest, 7 to 2.

First Game 
Score hy innings:

CJcvelnnd . ,...210 000 510—9 17 2 
New York .—.010 010 000—2 fl :» 

Smith and Myatt; Bush, Main- 
uilx, Pipgrns and Huffman. —

CINCINNATI, July 19.— Rixey 
of Cincinnati, in shutting out 
Jlrooklyn Friday, <1 to 0, complet
ed his thirty-first consecutive in
ning without being scored on. He 
allowed only three aingleiC' did 
not walk a batter, nnd not n 
Brooklyn runner reached serond 
base in the nine innings. Kixcy 
received perfect support, Cave- 
ney’s fielding licing n feature. Pi- 
nclli lod the Reds nt bat with 
three clean hits and stole home in 
the sixth.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .......000 000 000—0 3 0
Cincinnati .....010 003 OOx—4 0 0

Khrhardt and DeBerry;, Rixey 
ami. Hargrave.. .. • — »* ,

-U — — ir ’ V " '  1
Pittsburgh 9; New York 2 

PITTSBURGH, July 19.—Pitts
burgh decisively defeated New 
York 0 to 2 Friday, making it 
two out of three games. Cuyler’s 
three hits, including a triple.

Is Inside yourjneome
it

Not until one hns lived for'* time out
side his income does he Vjfully realiz* 
thin truth.

Regularly lay aside some part of yew 
salary in a secure place, w here .you cm 
get it when needed, nnd wherft’ jt will 
earn you interest. \

, oppose the two beat women players 
o f Great Britain, Miss Kathleen 

• , McKane and Mra- Coveil, for the 
dobbUarfchamplonship.

Thi# battle for tho men’s cham
pionships also wilt be a Franco. 
American affair with Vincent 

i Richards on one-aide o f the net 
and Henri Cochfefon the other. 
While Mlaa Wills was winning- her 

, way Into the final of the women’s 
singles event Friday afternoon, 

" through an easy triumph over Mile. 
Golding of - France, Richards dis
posed of hia Italian adversary in 

• the semi-final, Boron de Morphur- 
go, 6-3,8-6, 6*1,6*4. . , -  - -  •-

Mias Wills and Mrs. Wlghtman 
won the(r way into the final of 
the women’s doubles by defeat
ing Mrs. Shepherd-Barron and 
MIm  Evelyn Colyer of Great Brit
ain 6* .  1-6 ,7-8.

r *Th*re Ik’ a'possibility that the

brought his record to nine safe 
drives in the series. Muranvlllc 
accepted eight more chances clean
ly, bringing his string to 1G1 with
out a misplay. The Pirates hit 
three pitchers hard, while Cooper* 
puzzled the Giants throughout. t , 

Score hy innings: * t
New York 100 001 000—2 9 4 
Pittnburgh 330 010 l lx —0 17 0 

Bently, Denn, Jonnard and Sny
der; Cooper and Smith. ’ 4

, ._______  i
Chicago 2; Philadelphia l 

CHICAGO, July 19.— Adams' 
timely hatting Friday gave Chi- 
ra*o a 2 to 1 victory oWr i f l m  
dclphin hi a ten inning pitching 
duel. , Adams drove in tho first 
run for the locals in tho sixth, aruL 
when the liases were filled, hit it 
single nnd broke up the game In 
tho 10th. .Sensational fielding be
hind Aldridge prevented the vl*it4 
ors from winning. 1

Score by innings:
Philadelphia 000 000 010 0—1 H 1 
Chicago 000 001 000 1 — 2 H 1 

Oeschger, Betts and Wilson; Al
dridge and Hartnett.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 19.— 
Nashville won 15 to 3 from Little 
Rock Friday.

Score by Innings:
Little Bock !. 000 210 000— 3 11 4 
Nashville . .120 234 21x—15 14 1 

Green, Hunter anil Lory; Kee
nan anti Mackey.

Good Georgia poaches, found in 
any quantity at the right price. H. 
L. Duhart, cor. 4th and Sanford.

CHATTAN90OA, Tcnn.. July 
HI,—JMemphU refeated Chatta
nooga 8 to 0 Friday.

Score by innings:
M.rqgkvt i ....10 020 005—8 13 1
CHatUimxtga '. .020 210 001—0 13 0 

Rogers, Warnioth nnd Kohi- 
beckcr; Cunningham nnd D. An. 
dorson.

TIRES A N D  TUBES
New" BtocV.

Lena Money.
A COMMUNITY RUILDEjP

 ̂ ' ‘ ‘"**1-1 iJjljl
F. P, FORSTER, President B- F. 'WIIlTNBl* . . * 4 W

GAS A N D  OIL
r ; MOBILE, July 19..— Birming
ham defeated Mobile Friday 10 to
% ‘i / ‘ v.‘ ' *■ ’

Score by innings:
■Birmingham : 302 103 010—10 Ifl 2 
Mobile . 000 608 100— 7 9 3

Lundgrcn. Good and Spencer; 
Long, Wiltae, Boone and Chaplin, 
Stokes,

Always tlm best. 
Full measure.

finals in the men’s doubles also 
will bg fought out between France 
and tha United 8tatea with Brug- 
mbn and Cochet representing the 
tri-color and Richards and Frnn- 
clg' T. UupUr,, tha «"d

*9«fora auch a match can take 
EUc., however,' Richards and 
Hnptar must (defeat tha French
man, Borotra and Lacoste, while 
BFugnon and Cochet must win front 
Condon and Richardson of South

Second Ggntc 
Score by innings;

Cleveland . OOOOIOOIO— 2 9 0 
New York 102 013 OOx -7 9 1 

Uhle and L. Sewell; Pennock 
and ScltantfH* * '

Philadelphia 4; Chicago 3 
PHILADELPHIA, July 19.—Al

though wild, Unumgartner was ef 
foctlve with nien on base Friday 
and Philadelphia defeated Chicago, 
4 to 3. Mrtfltu's two bane muff of 
Perkins' fly in the fifth Inning pav
ed tho wtt/ lof the winning runs. 
Baumgartner ollowc dhut six sufo- 
ties, O ,

Scord by inninmt
Chicago .........-010 010,100—3 0 2
I'iiiladeipbia V ..110 020 OOx—4 10 0 

Mngnutn ntwi Grahewskl;; Baum- 
gai tner and Perkins.

105 Palmetto Avc,

Kt. I îuls 10; Brmton 4 
ST. LOUIS, July 19.—Driving 

Gencwirh form the box in the 
first inning with five hits and as 
many runs and continuing their 
attack against Lucas, Benton and 
Yenrgin, tho Cardinals won the 
fourth gome of the series from 
Boston Friday, 10 to 4.

Score hy innings:
Boston .........110 000 110— 4 9 0
St, Louis . 500 203 OOx—10 19 3 

Genewich, Lucas, Benton, Year- 
gin nnd O’Neil; Dickcrtnan and 
Gonzales, Neihcrgnll.

G A B R IE L ----------
m GREATER  n  .

riding Snui
COMFORT UMUI

P. A . MERO

We take pleasure in announcing that we vrill q 
modci'n and uivto-date need store here

Monday, July 21st, 1924
and below we mention a few o f the items we will 

for immediate delivery: ,-i

COW PliAS, SORGHUM, PEPPS 
EGGPLANT and CELERY

This stock is absolutely fresh and first-class lm 
respect. We extend to all a cordial inviUtl<| 

to visit our store.

ochat, who meats Richards for 
MfHfUliahsmpionship, gat to 
position as finalist by dispos- 
o f one,of hi#, compatriots, 

otiw—the tuna brilliant, slim 
tig Borotra, who boat Richards

Find Its Superior
fSIdrr Springs flow. Ova aallnns ot 
purs wstsr svery tlilrtr-two asc- 
onds. It Is used by over fifty per 
cent of tl,e people of Sanford, and. 
In Ita natural form, la used by th* 
Western Union end many battery 
stations fur storage nstteries. is 
II pursT Ask th* Htata Board of 
Health.

it Wimbled on and later won the 
m utf opart title here. Cochet and 
Sprdtra have met many times bo
or* and excepting olio time Coch- ;The Mystery Deepens For Pop By TAYLOR

Phone 311

J. H. Clause
Distributor

Now i  w4o\u cueftM nook
A W C W W eA W P oS& J . 
c o u w n -l AW THIS IS  TH'
moss paam eecAose I 
NONOCA on . D6BWCK «  \ 

. NW LAMOMARKI r->

NlPEC - OLD MAAl MOSS 
ALWAYS HAOASIUSfifOnoN
t h e r e  w a s  o il  u n d e r  t h e  * 
Pl a c e , o u r  h e  used  
b c p o r e  o p e r a t io n s  w e r e  

c o m p l e t e d  AN t THINGS HAkJE 
BEEN AT A STANDSTILL r—

ARC MOO SURE l  
N W H M E N T H M X  
A MISTAKE -  HOU 
P O N T  CALL THIS 
MISERABLE. SU1AMP 
THE MOSS FARM‘D

WHAT- an Oil 
DERRICK ON 
THE PLACET* , g . . . WELAKA BUILDINCf . *

i PHONE 248 SANFORD,
Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good "barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Nfcxt to Valdez. 'How They Stand M aa . Emm* Qrimes, of 

Forbes, Mo. "I began tak
ing It for a bad casa of 
constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel Just 
miserable—sluggish, find. 
*  bad tasta in my mouth. 
. . . and soon my head 
would begin karting nnd I 
would bar* a attars sick 
hcadacha --t -don’t know 

*UrU4 a id  to

Florida Blate U a g o e

Direct I'lorn the Manufactun 
No Middle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST AN D  ONLY

One Small Profit
IS YOUR O N LY COST 

DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB
row our own Modern Building Material Pl» 
ongwood, Midway Between Sanford and OfW

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLEtlS 
* MATERIAL BILL J

A tL dkeM ary  
, Sunday 

a t  n o o n , a l l  y o u  c a n
EAT FOR _

THAT'S JUST THE TCooOl 
WITH WOO fflP VAN WtAJftiA 
DPPOSTUNtTH HAS BLL-N 
KMOCKJNO AT MOOR DOOR 
BUT MOUVt SNO«N( 
A W N  AMO DIDN'T HEAf? t 
WHO KNOWS BUT uihaT  
TUwre mah be Rich o t i 
^  DEPOSITS HERE"7 j

■s IT- VJMO
«T- if Hoovawr
K A MOLE IN) THIS
IP it’s  HOUR 
less BUT I ’D. I 
A SB SURE'X O  
WTTlfV JN TVUT1

3fr‘A T Hfr

National Lmi

mething New in
THE SAVING W W L  SURPRISE
\Ye own and operate our own Saw. Mill,
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber !• c1 
our own lands, within eaay reach o t  tb*

PHONE OR CALL ON

te jrour

\mt\p i l l

jiu «n<4 lir so conci
s'-'-iy li

j •



B w llra tloa  f a r  T a *  D » t f  
Bilaa »Tfl a f (h a  ( ir a r r a l  
I "  « f  lha S ta le  a t  
jjl Florida.
Ihrrrbj- alvrn  that H, B. 
Biurrhaurr o f  T ax  certlfl- 
f  dated tha flth d ay  o f  
| l*ll .  Itaa filed aald eer-  

<>fllce aixl has made 
I tor Tax Dead t o  Issue In 
[w ith  law. Bald eertlft- 
prrt tliu fu lluwlng de- 
p r r ty  ultuatad In Betnl- 
f .  Florida, to -w it  I 
P“ r« ‘e Subdivision. Tha 
Kins m r n M I  at tha data 
Incr ut aucli certif icate  In 
h  *1 I. ItnSch.
P Mi-Caii Jr. purchaser o f  
F«tc No. H I  dated tha l lh  
k A. D i m  has tiled said 
a my uf Acs and has mada 
for Tax Daed to  iMtte In 
with law. Bald certlflrata 
the tolrowinv described 
tostrd In Sem inole Optra-

BOTH D AILY AND W EEK LY ISSUES

D AILY • W EEKLY PRINTING
The Matthews Press 

Phone 417-L2
Wtlsks Illdg.. Sanford, Fia.

By GEORGE McMANUS
GING UP FATHER Schelle Maines

LAW YEH

t. Court How
t W U bT 

D lK T N

W H ATt) TH E  
H U R R Y  ̂  W E L t-  
fcC  H E R E  F t *  
T W O  W E LtK t)!

T O U R  
' P L A T  
’h l N T . f

I TH IN K  H E  SA ID  
O lH T Y  M O O R E *

OO tiH O U U O N ’T  D &  Q O W M C A 'bT  
^JkT‘t> A  m a i s W t H E  NEOd* R O O M  

W IU U  H A V E -T O  R E M A IN  IN C 
THJt> -Hp^PfTALXJbT At) LON4 1 

---------- ,At> y o u  / ? ;  -  v j =—

O IN TV
M O O R E ?

REAL-ESTA
We have ehoica lutings, 

and farm property, far m  
galas, and terras to suit 
farms, wall irupruwd. a he
locations. Let us show you

r m «  in m -h a n c o
tVa have some of tha aid 

most llb tr il'fM p u lH  dots 
Itass In (be U. a  Informal 
Inspections cheerfully alrai

W&BR.

. . . . .

w

ARTICLES AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFORYOU i • ■ mx-m
i'-xy. y-rrAfl

illy Herald
► RATES 

____I n ^ w a *
will Sr »* - 

y.7r—  wall w l-
lanard lataJy tm

a>

tp* doubt

Its a Itaa 
Ha *  Una 
•a n line 

a Una
above

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County o , 

lakeland, through the Star-Teld" 
gram. Host advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings, 
Star-Telegmm,1 Lakelkild. Fla. <• 
COl.UUPUb «Oa.J 1*171X7 Bit— Clssi- 

I fled ads have the' largest circu
lation In Bouthwaatnrn Oeurgi*. lute lo fl-ward) » n « . T
AbVERT’fisfc" Hi the J oumal-Heiw

[dates are tor oon- 
artlona ‘ _

average length
"a Una‘
ir| ( ISo for Brat

la restricted to 
Jflcatlon.. 
is made Tha Ban- 

-Itl ba responsible 
Incorrect Insertion, 

V for subsequent 
h* office should'be 
llstsly In ease of

kvBnnsEiu. 
representative tbor- 
|,r with rated, rules 
(lion, will give you
formation. A n d  If
|« wilt assist you In 
1 wsnt ad to make
l i r a

iat ft o n  cm. 
should give their 

■toffies eddreae ae 
r phone number If 
results- About one 

a thousand haa a 
ad the others can't 

with you unless 
our address. * ’ 
ixuirr " 0»T ha 
rraoa at Tha S an -  
| office or by let- 

• d'erantln- 
set valid.
Prompt, Ifflo lent 

ISsrrlee.

is ALWAYS the 
I the more reason you 
jrsQUICK SERVICE 
|to do that Job of 
her it be n local, or 

haul. Phone 498.

aid, South' Georgia’a greatest 
newspaper. Homing, afternoon, 

eekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroxa. Georgia,_____ (
TO REACH .the prosperous farm

ers and fem growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, caah 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative
will call to see you._____________
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

Real Estate
* • •* „V-", * .

FOR RENT—7-room house close 
>n, all convcnicirces, $40.00 

month. ■
¥ OR RENTi—One two-room
- apartment, well furnished, ceit- 
traliy located; $25.00. ; , •
FOR SALE—C aere* celery land, 

8 acrea cleared, 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain. ’
ONE LOT close in on Park Ave-.

nue, a bargain. - 
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200.00.
Wo have the bargains and sell 

at the owner’s price. Call In and 
seo us, we will save you money.

Seminole Realty Co.,
_____Seminole Hotel Annex. -
A FIRST CLASS investment— 

Preferred stock, Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association; eight per 
cent interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly, Sec'y.

Rooms For Rent Houses For Sale Lost and' Found
FOR RENT—Furnished room llifr

Elm Avenue, Cpr. Utb Street,■ - ; 1 11 ■ -v i'V>.‘h1 p ■■■ - . I'l fev
'We know we cannot do ALL the LOS1 an

NICE etfel rooms, facing rlt 
per week;. VBN.DOMB HOTEL, 

315 N. Beach- St., -DaytonaFI*-

hauling and transfer business in 
Sanford; but we do know that we 

* get the CREAM of it. and that the 
rlvdr. *7 reason for that U the SERVICE

0S1 an opportunity to keep 
abreast with the timet by not
_J|__At. _

Cars For Sale
tUK SALE—One first class Ford 

J. C. Ellsworth,

Miscellaneous
Wanted

A frM I-A T IO N  F o i l  
rvltFIt I K f T I O S  BTS 
bxr.nAi. (TATu t k i  
FaTK OF FXOIIIDA
hrihr n lvm  that H. 
rhurr of T a x  Certlfl- 
Hainl lb,- ' tVi day o f  

h. bill 01. .1 Said c rr t l f -  
amt has mada ap- 

|xi drril to Ihiur In ac -  
law. Hald cartlflcate 
rnllowlnni described 

iit»d In Hrmlnole fau n -  
wit: Xti hf N D lt  o f  
, R«m-|.3J. Twp. 19 B-. 
nrr-« th« said land 

■ t lb- dale o f  the l»- 
rertin.'ate In the 

\V iln-lifleld. Un- 
Hlflrale «hall be re- 

ns (•> law tax deed ^ 0̂ , 1! i(je tan^rds,y
li.riM.il - isnature- >ml
lith-ib.v tif'-yurm* A. 
r  a iM in i l a s s .

|rrult I'ourt Seminole 
nunly. Florida. *
I A u W E e iiH . T» r.

I H - l l -1 5  7:0-12-15

A r r i .in A W io N  v o n  
Il'MlF.lt SK fTIO N  B75 
I S in i A I .  HTATIITKS 
JTATF. OF FI.OH1I1A

({•by ylvcn that O. K.
hf Tax  Certin- 

dalrd ibe Rth day o f  
has (tied said cert l-  

bfRrr. and has made up- 
tax deed to Issue In 

pith lnw Hnld certlf lrste 
p* fnlinwintr described 
piled In Hentlnole coun- 

o-»lt Ixn t. Ulock *. 
To»n of Hanford, the 

[ins anapaaed at the date 
pre <-f »uch certm este  In 

H. Dennis. Jlnlesa said 
■hall he redeemed ac- 
law tnx deed w ill  Issue 
| the Z!nd day o f  July,
|<r ofhrlal s ignature and 

tlth day o f  June, A. 
R A DOUOLABB. 

'Irruit Court Bemlnola 
County. Florida.

A. M W H ISKS. X». C. Cill-twis 7iB-12-19

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per ‘ line, minimum 
^ 0c.
MAINE—Wntcrvllle, Morning Sen- 

tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested In Florida prop
erty. Roach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
"Pa l m  b e a c h  c o u n t y —The

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post ■ Sample copy sent on re
quest
TAMPA. FLORIDA— Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lH c por word, minimum 
charge 2fic cash with order. Write
far complete rste_ card._______
DKVRT.fll’ RBH ATTRrrTION—Pen
sacola Is liacinrlnK the greatest development In Olorlds's history; a half million dollar highway to th» trulf beach Just finished: n two million dollar bridge across Rei-nin- 
hla Ilay xtnrted; quarter million dollar opera house under construction: two millions hnlmr snenl on highway; greatest chance for live 
dev-lopere to get In on ground flnol. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
WRST VinnlNIA—Clarksburg. The 

Clarksburg Exponent, morning Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum Jtc

WANTED—To borrow money on 
good first mortgages; new 

homes in Sanford*i rookt ' desira
ble residential s«ctio>i> FLKTOH- 
ER & BULGER.’BUILDING OOM- 
PANY, .Room No. 9, Davis-Mc
Neill Building, Orlando, .Florida. 
Phono 1758.

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 
you be able to us* the monsy se

cured by renting that vacant room 
no* going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take cure of them end 
not only muke monsy but assist lb 
keeping people In Sanford, Phape 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service. __________  j
FOR RENT^Twolarge, cool fuiv 

ping rooms, $18 
Fifth Stfeet.__

of It. a
ee render QUICK* SERVICE

TRANSFER, Phorte 498.________
BUTlArYOUR'HdSlTln the San 

ford Building A Loan Associa
tion. Consult the office and you- 
wiil find actual records thst the 
rate of interest you will psy will 
be less then in any other way. 
A. P. Connolly, Sec’y.

reading the 
your daily

nished housekeeping rooms, $18 
month. 814 Best Fifth Street. 
FOR RENT—With or without 

board, large cool front rooms. 
Fhoenix Hotel, 300_Park Avenue* 
FOR-RENT—Thriee 'unfurnished 

rooms. 314 Elm.Avenue.

Way SI; June 7-14-21-19: July 6 - l t -  
19-Z6. .
N O TIC K  O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  F O B  
T A X  HF.KII 1TNDRH SUCTION STS 
O F  T H U  O K N K H A L  N TATUTKB

OF T U B  STATE OF FLORIDA
Notice Is hereby given that J. K.

WANTED— Boys and girls to open 
ravings accounts in the Sanford 

Building and Loan Association.
An easy way to Bave ami make 
your ravings pay you eight per 
cent interest. We will be glad to 
nxplnin the plan to you. Sanford 
Building & Ixmn Association, A.
P. Connelly, Secretary._______
HELP build your city and at the

tame time help yourself. Buy ______ __________  _________
stock on the Installment Plan in i tincate shall he rtii-m-d according

and W. If. Thomas, purchasers o f  
T a s  Certificate No. 34. dated the Kth 
day o f  June, A . . D. ISII. have tiled 
said certificate In my office, and 
have madfe application ror tax deed 
to Issue In accordance with lew. 
Raid certificate embraces the f o l 
low ing  described property situated 
In Kami nolo county, Florida, to -w it :  
Heir. 16.01 ch. H. o f  N’ H Sec, post. 
Hoc. 91, Twp. 19 H.j l lan ee  *0 Hast, 
run 8. 14.91 ch.. W . 10 ck.. N. 14.91 
ch . K. 10 ch., 16 acres, the at Id land 
being nsaesM-d at the date o f  the Is
suance o f  such certificate In the 
nnnin uf Unknown. Unless said cer-

the Sanford Building & lyinn As
sociation, paying eight per cent 
interest and better if you carry 
it through. A. P. Connelly Sec’y.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the-St. Petersburg Tiptoe*.One
word 4aily,Jtwp cCRtâ n vjord 

nrtn y i .  w » _  * » , f t  ■ e
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anythingT” If so advertise in
the ‘‘Gainesville Sun/^___________
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
Intkn Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. __  _____ •
RT. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St 

Johns Countv is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

ty. Florida, t o -w it :—
Ixits 174 and 100 Midway na Ile- 

cordml In Flat IlnoV Nn I, I’ tK* 41 
Hentlnole County Records. The said 
land being assessed at the dais of 
the Issuance o f  such certlflraets In 
the name of Unknown.

That II. B. McCall Jr. purchaser o f  
Tax  Certificate No. 17* dated the 7lh 
day Of June, A. D. 1990 has filed said 
certificate In my office and has made 
application fo r  Tax  Deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the fo l low in g  described 
property  altuated In Bemlnole Coun
ty. Florida. to*w lt :—

Lot 190 J. O. F a ck ard ’s First Addi
tion to Midway. T he said land being 
a as eased at the date o f  the Issuance 
o f  such certificate In the name o f  
Unknown. ,

That II. B. McCall Jr. purchaser o f  
T ax  Certificate No. *7. dated the 6th 
day o f  June. A. D. 1931 has filed said 
cvrtiflcats In my office  and has made 
application  for  T ax  peed  to Issue In 
accordance with law. Bald certificate 
em braces  the fo l lo w in g  described 
property  situated In Bemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, t o -w lt :—

Lot 20 Boyd'a Subdivision. The 
aald land be ing  assessed at the data 
o f  Ike Issuance o f  auch certificate in 
the name o f  Unknown. '

Unless said certlllcatca shall be 
redeemed accord in g  to law tax deed 
w ill Issue thereon on the 9th day or 
August, A. D. 1924.

Witness my official signature and 
seal thla the 17th day uf June A. 
D 1924. E. A. DOUaLAHU.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting n little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh mny in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, hut it l» 
the one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjnw or n 
chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest, safest and best course 
is to disinfect the wound with li -1 ■ 
quid Rorozone nnud apply the Bo- 
r in one Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, 00c and SI 20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by Union Pharm
acy. ‘ *

this 30th day of Mnv, A. D 1924. 
/ Heal) K A I *Ot'< II,A AHS,

t ' l -rk  Circuit Court. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Bemlnole 

Countv, Florida
(Heal) ll> A M WttKKK D C. 

6 19 7 :6-12-19 2« 9 I

to law taa deed will laeue thereon 
on the f in d  day o f  Jul>, A. D. 1114.

Wllnesa my ufflclnl -tgnature and 
sent this the 13th day o f  June. A. 
fa. 1*34 B. A nOUOLAHH.

Clerk Circuit Court Bemlnole 
County. Florida, 

lly A. M. WKKKfl. D C. 
(Beni) 4:14-21-14 7 6-12-19

Notice of Applleatfon tor Tax Deed 
L’uilrr Section BTS o f  the Crxrrxl 

Statutes o f  the Mate of 
Florida.

Notice Is herspy g iven  that J, H. 
Snyder, purchaser o f  Tax  Certificate 
Nn. 139, dated roe Ith day or June. 
A. U  1921. hae filed said certincxte 
In my office and has made applica
tion for tax deed to lesue In accord
ance with law. Bald certificate *m- 
bracee the fo l lo w in g  described land 
altuated In Bemlnole county, Florida, 
to -w lt :  NW H o f  ,NWU o f  BEU 
Sec 16. Twp. 31 H. R. I I  K. 10 acre*. 
The xnoi lend being aexeesed at the 
date of the Issuance o f  such certifi
cate In the name o f  Thus. Self. Un
less said certificate shall be redeem
ed according to law tnx deed will 
Issue thereon on the Gth day of 
Ausuxt. A. D. 1934.

AY it nee* my om cla l  signature and 
seal this the 27th day o f  June A. 
D. 1921 K. A. DOUOLAHH,

Clerk Circuit Court, Bemlnole 
County, Florida.

(Seal) lly A. M. W EEKS. P. C.
6:23 7:6-12-19-20 8:2

.classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ndt conUln many interesting 
message*. It will pay you to read 
them dull*. *

* " • * * 
If it’s baggage, a piano, a safe, 

household goods, in fact anything 
movable,' we are In tho transfer 
business for that purpose and 
will handfo them to your entiro 
satisfaction. Phone 498._______ ► •_____ -
LOST—One base555 '  shoe, pre

sumably on Park Avenue, some
where between Third and Thir
teenth Streets. Finder please re- 
turp to Herald office.
LOST— Or misplaced, ope pack- 

ithlng, front o f . Ca

. touring car.
at Jonea_fam.______ ,r .
FOR - SALE—Late 1923 Chevrolet 

touring -.tar, 5 good tires, fine 
running order, $450.00.

1921 O-cyliridcr Olds 'touring, 
fine shape, $250.00.

1923 Ford touring, very good, 
$226.00. San Joan Oarage.

ago clothing, 
store. Reward upon 
019 W, First Street.

tos’ 
return to

Help Wanted
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

phono 470. Jessie D. Klelnman. 
Office up-irtnirs Court House,

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

WANTED—Two or three custo
mers for dependable fresh milk.

W rito_P .°.lW _640.____________
FOll SALE—U»ed Pulleya, vari

ous altea, good condition. Hoole- 
hnn Coleman Co.
FOR SALE—One practically new 

four-burner oil stove, Including 
oven, two good beds and one Eng>- 
Under folding couch. Address 
A. L. R., care Herald.___________
FOR SALE—Two slightly used 

radio sots, bargains, easy terms. 
Hof-Mac Battery Co.

MOTHERS

SIGNS YOU CAN RELIEVE IN

If your breath la bad and you 
have spells ol swimming In the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 

Watch tor symp:ows of worms and a general no-account feeling, It 
in yuur children. Theso parasites is a sl(tn your nvor la‘ torpid. Tho 
are the greet dwtroyeni o child „  dependable remedy for
"In d l . ’f h. . l e t  ouicWW disorders in tho liver, stomach

° ;.r s r s r y s f t  - " j  » « ” '■ >• n  "•*S'
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. I t ! 
.drives out the yrorms and restores 
the rosy huo of henlth lo hnby 
cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

LUMBER FOR sX D l—YeUo* 
pine framing, sheeting, siding 

and flooring. Delivered at reae- 
onnblc prices. Plenty of lumber, 
quick service. Vermont Lumber 
Co., Osteen, Fla.
STOP PAYING RENT— Use tke 

Sonfoni Building A Loan Asso- 
ciution and you will, pay no more 
than you pay for rent and will fi
nally own your home without 
missing the money. A. P. Con
nelly, Secy.

Building Material

PYREX
BAKING W ARE  

Ball Hardware Co.
PH ON E 8

powerfully on tho liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies the bowels
am) restores a fine feeling of en-1 17; ------- ----- ---
ergy, vim and cheerfulness. Price | MIRACLE Concrete to, 
60c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.
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I TAKE THE 5

\ SanfordH erald  j

To the Der^ixlauts, h. i 
Mary K. Ooolshy, O. K. 
I». (loolshy. Carlos I‘ «r 
J'srdew. l lr len  I’ srdsw,

In Circuit Cimrt, Sr.rulti Jmltclpt 
Circuit In and fur Hemlnulr 
County.— In Chnnccry Slltlna-

Hiamliml Ornwiiri I5x-) 
chanue. a corpora-)  
tiun orKaiilxcit and ) 
cxUtlnK under that •
Inw* o f  tho Htate) 
o f  Florida, co m -)  
plaltiant, )

vs. )
K A. Studwell, rt a t . )  

respondents )
OKDKIl OF FIJULICATION.

To the Defciidanta. K. A Hludwcll, 
K. Ooolsby. J. 

I’ srdtw , John
______ _______ w, Leola A. I*

Leltner, If llvlna and If dead (u alt 
parlies c la lm ln* Interest in tha 
property hereinafter  described u n 
der K- A. Bludwall,  dacaased. Mary 
K. Ooolsby, deceneed. J. I*. Oooletiy. 
deceased. O. B. OooUhy. deceased. 
Carloe J’ erdew. deceased,'John I’ er- 
deW. deceneed. Helen Perdew, de-  
censed, Leoln A. L, Leltnar. d e 
ceased, or olherwle# In Ihe fo l lo w -  
in s  described property located In 
the County o f  Memlnote and State o f  
Florida, and more particularly  d e 
scribed no the northwest quarter o f  
the southeast quarter o f  section II. 
township 21. south o f range **"•?*-  
and the northeast quarter o f  the 
northeast quarter o f  section  II. 
township II south, o f  range 2* east, 
and the northwest quarter o f  the 
northweet quarter o f  section 31. 
township 21. south o f  ranse  29 
coat, and to all unknown perron* 
elalmlng any Interest In the p r o p 
erty  hereinabove Ueeerlbed.

( It U herehy ordered that you and 
1 each o f you. d.. appear lo the bill 

o f  complaint Died herein on tho 4lh 
day o f  AuauM. A.- D. 1®>4.

l i  le further ordered that this 
Order o f  Publication be published 
In the Hanford Herald once  a week 
fo r  eight (8) consecutive weeks. 

W ltn r .e  my hand and »eal o f  said
C tr c u 'l  < W .  «  W k ’ k KB, U “  C’ *- 

* ^ “ . o i l e l i o r ' f ^ ’ b . a p u i i u n l .  .

........... KEEPI^OSTED •

Your interest in Sanford warrants it. 
Your investment here demands it. Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home.

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen— Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the is
sue of ............. *............ .......... ........................
for which I am enclosing
<7.
|P <*••■****-»*»■••*•*•*

N am e....................
Address...............

. general
cement work, iMcwalka, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B, 
Terwllleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company

N. I .aural St,___ Phone 605__
CO. House ofHILL LUMBER CO. Houee 

Service, Quality and Price.

Our drlvcre are vomjietcnt, cour
teous and accommodating; if they 
were otherwise, they would not 
lie employed by u«. They are wil
ling to do that job Just like you 
want it done. Give them a trial 
nn'd nee for yourself. Phone 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

rourxeif the reason whyion why
ICK SERVICE TRAN8-

A*k y 
the QUI
FER ia always busy, even 
other t n u fa n  u o  Jdlq. The 
non ia, they believe in that 
SERVICE, nnd apply it in 
buiinest. Call 408.

whan

their

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—5-room house 

door to “Gable*.”  Inquire MJsa 
Lola Kvana, car* YoweBa.
FOR RENT—5-room modern cot* 

tag*, 808 E. 6th St Apply 300 
’French Avenue.

-----------:— —  -----— i----l
FOR RENT—O-room houta newly .

furnished througbouL Good* lo-’ ’ 
ration. 209 6th St
FOR RENT—On* five-room bun- 

galow .modern and close in. If* * 
T. Pace. 801 W. P int Street.

FOR RENT—nouse, 
Frank L. Woodruff,

close

il* -v
FOR RENT—6-room iurnlihed^ 1 

house, with exception of llqens: 
garngo, two poultry houses and, 
cow atalL . Flowing well. Yard, 
fenced for chickens. Electric , 
light*, city water. Located 306’ 
Laurel Avenue. Inquire at Eagle 
House, 206 Oek Avenue.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—To responsible
‘ nt .

rooms. Inquire at Herald offkw.
ty, downtown apartment

ible par
ol three

FOR RENT—Two-room house- ■
> keeping apartment, 710 Oak
Avenue. .>>•

-----
I HAVE FOR RENT on oeeair , 

front 1-2 blpck off Main 8tre#t»--. 
only 26 steps to postoffice, mom* , 
apartments 1, 2 and 8 bedrooms, 
and. also light housekeeping room*x » 
Very reasonable by week or month, i 
Good week-end rates. W. M. ; 
Mitchell, 118 Ocean Avenue, D ey-.. 
tons Beach, Florida. Poatoffice. , 
box 892.

FOR RENT— Largo 
very reasonable. 

Second Street;
apartment 

417 West

For Rent
WANTED—Party to share un« ‘ 

furnished house close In. Rertt 
reasonable. M. G. Loftln, care T. 
W. Woolworth Co.

Are you m ovlngf I f  sb, dDf a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER to 
do tho job; they know bow; and 
will handlo your goods as yo\i 
would yourself. Phone 498.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

One Year ...............$7.00 One Year .... .$2.00
Six Montha..............$3.50 Six Months....... .....$1.00
Three Montha ....... $1.76 Three Months .......$ .50
One Month............. * .66 One Month ....... ......$ .25

G. W. VENABLE
Contractor and Builder 

417 W. First St. Phone 460

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. 4701.1,Kll l*r«p.

D en rre l Hkop ■ « *  14111 W e t li

CONTItACTOR AND BUILDRR
BIT C viu m erela l S treet

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST , 

OPTICIAN  
221 E. First 8t. 

PHONE 410

Tw o picked golf teams represent
ing ibe beet In America nnJ Hug- 
land. Will bailie al the Harden CUy 
course. Now York, In September Cor 
the Walker Cup

The Kngllnh picked have already 
been sclrcled nnd Will In) hended by 
Cyril Tolley, former amnle.ir chant- | 
pU>n, and rotvnli winner o f  Ihe i 
French open championship 

The rvst o f  the Invading teum | 
will In* made up uf O ft. lb (Mows, 
C. L. Ilexlct. W  L  Hope. D II. 
Kyle. W. A. Hurray, Holtf-rt th-otl 
lr ..  Michael 8 c o H .lT .  A. Torrance 
*nd 12. K. Mlotey »

The American Irani hue yet to be 
named..

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, — ---------  Florida

Elton J* Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg/ 
Sanford, -------------- - Florida

" ..........

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-a (-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, ---------------  Florida

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aqoaft l̂OS Conrad BuBdiag 
Phones i Office M. Home 3t 

DELAND, FLA.

if
A


